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Stump Sentenced to 7 5 Years 
Israeli Court 
Convicts Adolf 
Eichmann 

Sentence Is Expected 
Thursday or Friday; 
Prisoner Unemotional 

By ELIAV SIMON 
Unltld Pro .. Int.rnotlon.1 

JERUSALEM, Israel CUPIl 
The Israeli court which convicted 
Adolf Eichmann of crimes that 
may send him to the gallows de· 
clared Monday LhaL his trial may 
hove provided a cure for " this an· 
cient disease, the group hatred 
which is known as anti·Semitism." 

Opening Eichmann's day of 
i u d g men t, 
the court quickly 
announced it had 
found bim guilty 
of crimes against 
the Jewish ))cople, 
e rim e s against 
hum ani t 'I , 
war crimes, and 
membership in an 
illegal a r g a n· 
ization. 

S tan din g EICHMANN 
ramrod stiff in the bullet· proof 
II ass defendant's box, Eichmann 
accepted the verdict without a 
trace of emotion. It appeared to be 
what he had expected. 

The judges expected to spend at 
least two more days reading the 
judgment that explains the verdict. 

Court Nixes Convictions-

Reverse 'Sit-In' Case 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Suo "white only" lunch count rs. Louisiana hod contend d that thc 

preme Court overturned Monday I These olher questions could be polic were justified in makjn~ tht' 
the conviction of 16 Negro sil·in touched on if Ih court aaree to orre ls because they feor d VI" 
demonstrators in Louisiana but left hear Virginia and North Carolina I nce might erupt. 
unanswered b I' 0 a d constitutional sit.in cases presented to il. In other d Islon Monday, the 
Questions raised by th sil·in con· The 16 Negroes. all stud nl~ o[ court: 
troversy. Sou the r n UnivGrsity in Boton - Unanimously declllr d a Flor· 

The Congress of Racial Equality Rou~~, were convicted undl?r a ida loyalty oath required rOt' JI 
(COREl Quickly bailed tbe deci. LOUISiana law making II a breach the state's employ s is o 'agull 
sion as the dawning of a " new day" 01 the peace to "actin 80el1 a mono it v!olate constitutional due pro· 
for Negroes, but omeials of South· ncr as to unreasonably dislurb or ce s. 
ern states said it would have liute alarm the public." - Refu d to Intcrfere with nn 
e[fect on hundreds of similar pend. Each was sentenced to rour order permitting pupils in th pt ,-
ing cases. month in prl~on, with thrce dominantly earo Lincoln ele· 

The attorney general oC Louisi. montils to be suspended on pay· mcntary school ia N Vi Roch Ile. 
ana said the high court did 'lot ment of $10<! fines. . N. Y. to transfer without reslrlc-
pass on thll constitUtionality of the Warren said there w~~ .no \!V I· lion to other chools In th , ~lty . 
state's so·called sit·in law. dence that the Negroes dl trubcd - Set aside 5-4 Lh convlctlo,," 0{ 

Chief Justice Earl Warren, de. the peace, either by outw4rdly John J. Killian, rormer liIwaukec 
Iivering the court's opinion. point. bol terous. conduct or by pa '1\'1) labor lead~r, on charge that he 
edly confined the unanimous deci. conduct likely Lo cau e a public Cal ely denied h ever we a Com· 
sion to the Constllution's due pro. disturbance." muni t. 
cess clause as applied to the con· 
victions. 

He said it was not necessary to 
consider other conslilutional ques· 
lions raised in the Louisiana cuses 
- freedom of expression and equal 
protection. 

Nor, Warren said, was it nec.: • 
sary to decide in Monday's deci· 
sion whether a private business 
owner has the right to serve only 
whom he chooses, a Question 
Louisiana had raised. He said that 
in Lhe three 1960 Baton Rouge 
cases involved, at no time did rep· 
resentatlves of the store owners 
ask the Negroes to leave thc 

For Delivery, 
Notify 01 

Weayer Named Head 
Of Grad School Group 

John C. Weaver, dean of the SUI 
Graduate College will be installed 
a. chairman of the new Council 
of Graduate Schools in the United 
SLates at the group's firsL annual 
meeting Thursday througb Satur· 
day in Washinalon , D.C. 

Weaver will lIucceed Dean Henry 
Bent, head of Ihe University of 
Missouri graduate school , as chair· 
man of the country's fir t organ· 
ization to represent all American 
graduate schools. He will preside 
over the final session of the asso
ciation Saturday morning at the 
Maynower Hotel. 

Graduate College Dean and Univer· 
SilY Vice President for Research 
last May, has called for several 
modifications in methods of grant· 
ing federal money to lnslilutions 
such as SUI, Including a plea for 
fewer oC the ear·marked grants 
tha t leave the recipient institution 
without much choice in the direc· 
tlon of research undertaken . 

He has pointed out that huge fed· 
eral science research grants
coming piecemeal from some 46 
federal agencies - have led to an 
imbalance of support in some aca· 
demic areas. 

Long-Term · 
Congo Policy 
Agreed Upon 

Rusk, Sig.3 Leaders 
Meet for 5 Hours, 
Discuss Serlin Crisis 

P ARlS f PJ) - Secretary of 
State Dean Ru k met 10nday with 
the foreien mini ters oC Britain, 
Franc and W st Germany LO work 
out a " no surr nder" allied tand 
on Berlin and po ibl strategy if 
Rus ia igns a epa rate peace 
treaty with Communist East Ger· 
many. 

But th re appellred to be more 
immediate concern over lh Congo 
cri i and how to solve it. The 

niled States, Britain and France 
agreed on a lon, term polley that 
the Congo be " unified and peace· 
ful" but differed on tbe Katanga 
problem and how to end the fight· 
ing there. 

The minls'-r. mot for .Imost 
fI.,. houra In tho openln, of their 
two d.ys of dilcuilion. on ttl. in· 
'-rn.tlon.1 .con. - Including 
a.rlin, tho Con .. , South Vi.t 
N.m .nd LHS. 
Rusk, British Foreign Secretary 

Lord Home and French Foreign 
Minister {aurice Couve de Mur· 
ville discu sed the Congo lind south· 
east Asia problems for 2~ hours 
Monday morning. 

They were joined after lunch by 
West Germl\PY's new foreign min· 
Ister, Gerhard Schroeder, for a 
21f.o hour session devoted entirely 
to the Berlin issue. Two more 
meetings on Berlin were scheduled 
for today. 

As the Bit Four foNI,n min. 

Will Send ·Appeal 
To Higher Court 

RONALD M. STUMP 
Donlos Killing D.ly 

No Tickets: 
Hear Concert 

At Rehearsal 
Persons unable to get tickets for 

sur Oratorio Chorus and Sym' 
phony Orcbestra Cbristmas con· 
cert Wednesday evening are in
vited to attend the program's final 
rehearsal today at 7:15 p,m . in the 
Iowa Memorial Union, according to 
Professor Daniel Moe, concert di· 
rector. 

By GEORGE B. IROWN 
United Pr ... Intorn.tIon.1 

DES MOINES !UP!) - A judie 
Monday nt n~ Phi Beta Kap
pa Ronald 1. lUmp to 75 years 
in prison mom nts after the 22· 
year.ald S 1 graduate to I d the 
court: "I did not shoot Michael 
DalY." 

Di trlct Court Jud, C. Edwin 
foore nlen ed Stump f 0 T the 

slaying DC Daly. finance of Stump's 
former campus sweetbeart, blonde 
Lennna Jean kullely, 21. 

Tho luelg. told the brUtl.nt phy. 
choloty .tud.nt th.t no COl. heel 
.ver pro""ted os m.ny prolJ. 
I.ms to him a. Stump' •. H. tolel 
Stump ho had .pont houn " won· 
d.rlng why you did It," .nd hid 
concluclod : 
"r think it was emotions - from 

deep love t.o deep hate." 
Moore told Stump that he would 

have La accept tbe same sentence 
as any other person convicted of 
second degrce murder. 

" It will be a ,.eI, socI Chrftt· 
mOl for you, for the D.Iy. -
por.nta of the sl.ln min - one! 
your f.thor and mother," tho 
iudfe wid. 
Stump was convlcted of ,unning 

down Daly, 22. In Des Moines last 
June 9. ?til Skultely, the state's 
chief witness, tearfully pointed hIm 
out In tbe courtroom during Lhe 
long trial and said, " I saw Ron 
shoot Uke." 

Stump denied the slaying wben 
he testified in his own defense, aod 
he reiterated his denial Monday in 
lhe hushed courtroom: 

"Your honor. I wy only thll : 
I did not shoot M1chMl D.Iy," he 
told the i ....... 

Temperatures 
Dip to 10 
Degrees Here 

Buses Delayed, Local 
Plane Flights Canceled 
Due to 7 -Inch Blanket 

I owa City' first storm of the 
winter is ~pected to end late 
thi ft moon aft r dumping 
more than half a foot of snow 
on til ar . 

the thermom ter remain. 
ed t sub.freezing tempera. 
tur ,more now aDd pas ibly 
ileet or freezing rain were fore. 
cast for tad 'I. 

Iy I ... McIIIQy """t, ........ 
fin Inchel of lnow Md ..... 
.cWed .. the tin InchN tNt 
ume down SliItvnl.y. The atwnt 
I. !HIrt of • wl .... r atwln whldl 
.w .... MIt of the Seuthwnt K1'WII 
mlcl·Amerlu. 
Iowa City police, attrlbut.ed 18 re

ported acid nts to th snow, and 
aid th r have prob bly bel D 

many more that haven' t been re
ported. 

Th city', street crews bave beetI 
busy ince the weekend tryin, t8 
keep pace with the snow, wblcb Is 
caUJina th crew. added trouble 
because of some drifts . 

All .v.lI.bl. _plowa • n • 
,.ncMrt _ro out Mand.y c ...... 
Inti the clty'a It,.... ..... the 
.rl.'1 hl,hwlya. 

Accordln, to Raymond Phillips. 
SUI superlnt ad nt of plant and 
maintenance. his crews attempted 
to SlInd biJls and other Blippery 
areas Monday. but gave up due t8 
the per I tant now fall. 

Bu from Chlcaao to Iowa ClIy 
hay been runnlna on time, while 
tho e from Cedar Rapid. to Iowa 
City have been about ten mlnut" 
late, according to Phillip Spelman, 
monaa r or the Iowa City Bus De
pot . Spclman also said that buse' 
from th we t have been about two 
hours late. 

1_. City w .. without .Irllne 
COf'lnectlOf'lI Mond.y. All Oaerk 
AI.. Lin. .nd Ilw, City Flyl,. 
Servk, fll,hts w. r. c.nc ..... . 
The 1_. City Flyln, Service .. . 
pecta to .tort c".rl", the "",. 
way, todoy. 
On [owa City rvlce station re. 

ported 20 to 25 service calls by 5 
p.m. Monday. An attendant laid, 
"We'r really jammed up with 
snow tires and chains." 

Tb city power lines bave not 
been affected by the snow, ac
cording to the 10wa·nUDoi. Gas 
and Electric Company. The Un" 
should remain intact unless the 
snowfoU Increases considerably. 

Acconlin, to Iowa City police, 
SUI ,tuel.nts hive helped .nd ...... 
derod motorists durin, the .now· 
f.U. Soma motorl,ta compl.lnod 
that ltudent. held them up ... 
hill' c4lUlin, tholr Clrt to atop 
and becomo ,t u c k. H_.".r. 
..",. stud.nts helped m.tw1.ts 
by pushln, stallod c.n up the 
hilla. 
Roads in most of tbe 14 dlstrlctl 

of the state were 5().IOO per cent 
snow packed, the Highway Patrol 
reported. 

The snow storm raised uraent 
blizzard warning.s for much of the 
Central Plains, dumping h e a v'l 

The Weather , . 
• ,Hee"' ..... WItII 
-.wlnd. cent .... 

• from nerth CMIIo 

• I", ltlluani C8fto 

• dltlon. t •• e y. 
Hltha 1 .... 

Sometime Thursday or Friday 
the former Nazi lieutenant colonel 
Is expected to hear the sentence. 
It can be death. or at the least 
should the judges find there were 
extenuating circumstances, a term 
of 10 years in prison , An appeal 
to the Israeli Supreme Court is 
expected. 

Studen" who plen to r.moin .t 
Iowa City duri", tho Christm .. 
vocation - .nd who w.nt homo 
delivery of the Doily low.n con· 
tinued during thet period - muat 
mail th.lr nom •• and .cldro .... 
by W. d n • s d • Y to the D.lly 
I_on, 201 Communications C.n
ter. 

Weaver, who "as written and 
spoken on vital problems created 
by massive federal aid to unlver· 
s.ities for research, noted that as 
the graduate council gains broader 
membersbip, it will become an ef
fective means of telling Congress 
and others about tbe needs of grad· 
uate education. 

State Reiects 
Iowa City's 
Defense Plan 

Istort bqan their conforonus, 
NATO Socr .. ory Goner.1 Dirk u. 
Stlkklr w.rnod th.t the w ... 
clulcI we.ther tho petontl.11y IX' 

pIosi.,. Berlin "..Iem only by 
remoinln, mlllterily I""". 
There appeared to be a tacit 

All tickets for the 8 p.m. Wednes
day concert in the Union were dis
tributed last week. Tickets are not 
needed for the rehearsal. Persons 
having tickets r 0 r Wednesday's 
concert, but not being able to use 
them, are requested to call !be 
ticket desk at the Union - Univer· 
sity extension 2019 - with this in' 
formation so others wanting tickets 
may attend. 

" I have sat sile months in the 
county jail hoping the real mur· 
derer would be found, " Stump told 
the court. "But this has not been -;:;:j~~rJ.'14I 

The verdict was read by presid· 
ing Judge Moshe Landau who pre· 
sided at tbe trial with associate 
Judges Yitzhak Raveh and Benja' 
min Halev!' 

The justice also raised a Question 
of a broad collective guilt of the 
entire German nation , the anti· 
Nazi allies, and even Jews outside 
Germany for the systematic 
slaughter oC Jews by Nazis. 

"Could the Nazis have carried 
out their evil designs without the 
help given Lhem by other people 
in whose midst the Jews dwealt? 
Would It have been possible to 
avert the catastrophe. at least in 
part. if the Allies had displayed a 
great will to assist the persecuted? 

"Old the Jewish people in the 
lands of freedom do all in their 
power to rally to the rescue of 
their brethren and to sound the 
alarm for belp?" 

The judges also found that Is· 
rael bad a right to try Nazis un· 
eIer laws that were retroactive. 
The jurists also said that even if 
Eicbmann's arrest weJ:e illegal 
that had no bearing on the trial. 
In addition they found that Eich· 
mann played a major role in the 
extermination of Jews, rejecting 
his plea that he was only a minor 
,Uicia! carryillc out orders of su· 
perlors. 

D.IiYlfY to dormitorl •• , m.r· 
riod Itud.nt houling, feeulty .nd 
regular m.1I ,ubscrlbers outllde 
I_a City will contlnu •• ufom.li· 
Clily duri", the vecMIon period, 
.nd it i. not nocos .. ry for ",b
scriben in the.. Clto,orl.. to 
notify tho I_an. 

PubllCltlon of tho Dolly I_en 
will contlnu. throughout tho 
Chrlstm.s veeolion. H_evlr, ne 
edltionl will be pub/ithocl ... 
Doc. U, .nd Jan. 2. 

Reguler homo dellv.ry will ... 
r.sumod J.n. 3. 

Informal Yule Party 
At Union Thursday 

Union Board will sponsor an in· 
formal Christmas party, "Cocoa 
and Carols", in the Main Lounge 
oC the Iowa Memorial Union, 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

The Old Gold singers, under the 
direction of Marvin Genuchl. will 
be Ceatured. In addition to conduct· 
ing the traditional Christmas songs 
of the Old Gold Singers, Mr. Genu· 
chi will lead group carol singing. 
Refreshments will be served fol· 
lowln& the aiqinJ, 

- , r 

Federal aid to hlgber education 
has become a (ocal point of the 
graduate council 's activity , be said. 

The first panel discussion of the 
association's meeting Friday will 
be concerned with the responsibil· 
ity and participation of Govern
ment in higher education. and the 
relationsbip of the Federal GoVern· 
ment to the Institutions, Weaver 
noted. 

Weaver, who was appointed 

Car Accident 
Kills SUlowan 

'MIe Iowa City civil defense plan 
was rejected by state authorille , 
according to City Manager Peter 
F. Roan, Iowa City civil defense 
director. 

State authorities rejected the 
pian because there is no federally· 
approved state pian from Which 
Iowa City can pattern its program. 

A letter to Roan Crom C. E . 
Fowler, Iowa civil defense direc· 
tor, said the local plan must be 
changed to conform with the state 
plan which has yet to be approved. 

The letter continued, We are in 
the process of completing the reo 
vised state operations plan, which 

Gary Lee Case. P4 , Waterloo, will be forwarded to the federal 
died at a Vinton hospital Monday regional ofIice for approval. 
from injuries be received when Alter the federal regional o[fice 
his sports car struck a bridge abut- has approved this plan , this (state) 
menl south of Vinton. olfice will send you written guid. 

Case, son of Samuel Case of ance material and instructions no 
Waterloo, wu found alive in the later than Dec. 31 Cor use in pre
wreckage of hil car 3~ miles south parina the Iowa City basic opera· 
of Vinton on U.S. Highway 218. tion!! plan, the letter added, Au· 
AutboriUes said he apparently hit a thorlties said that Iowa City will 
patch of ice and 100t control of his have until Jan. 31 to revise Its 
car. It wu IDOwina at the tUne, plaa. 

understanding to put the question 
of Berlin peace talks witb the S0-
viet Union aside for the Lime be· 
ing. 

Arrest 13 
For Treason 

TO KYO. Japan (UPI) - Ja· 
panese police today announced the 
arrest of 13 extreme-righlisls and 
former soldiers, including a [arm· 
er army general, on charges 01 
plotting to overthroW the Govern· 
ment. 

The 13 were arrested in a series 
of 32 raids in four cities including 
Tokyo. Police seized Inrge quanti· 
ties of weapons and eqUipment. 

Among those arrested was Taki· 
Mikami. Cormer o£ficer in tbe de· 
funct imperial army, wbo was in
volved in the sensational assassi· 
nation oC premier TsU)'osbi Inukai 
on May 15, 1932. It was Inukai's 
assassination that led to the rise 
of the militarist clique in Japan. 

The chief of the group was be· 
lieved to be Tokutro Sakurai, 64, 
former lieutenant aeneral ill the 
old imperial army. 

Norma Rigel ROUSIe8U, G, Cedar 
Rapids. will be soprano soloist for 
the SUI gr()up's Midwestern pre· 
miere of Francia Poulenc'$ "The 
Gloria." The text of the work is the 
Gloria from the MUll. Divided in· 
to sile movements, the composition 
was commissioned by the Serge 
Koussevitsky Music Foundation in 
the Library of Congress. 

The Wednesday evening program 
will open with choral variatlons by 
Igor Stravinsky on an old German 
carol by Bach for the organ, Bach 
whote the work in 1746-47, and 
Stravinsky completed his setting 
for an ensemble of inllruments and 
mixed chorus in 1956. 

the case." 
SLump's attorney , J. Riley Me· 

lanuS, announced he would ap
peal tbe conviction to the Iowa 
Supreme Court. Stump's father , 
wbo did not accompany the youth's 
tearful motber to Monday's sen· 
tencinll . said in Keokuk, Iowa. that 
"the outcome did not surprise us 
at all." 

Moore .. lei ttie ce .. wu "diffi
cult" bac..... of ,.a1,lous fee:· 
tors Involvod one! beuuao .. a 
"most YIciWs .ttodc" en Min 
lkulNty. 
MillS Skultety testified that abe, 

a Catholic, and Stump, a Baptist, 
had argued over religion and that 
was a factor in ber decision to 
break her engagement with him. 

McManus throughout the trial 
cast do u b t on Miss Skultety's 
" truth and veracity" and her gen· 
eral moral conduct. Stump testi· 
fied he had been intimate with 
her. She denied the charge. The final number on the program 

will be Ant 0 n Bruckner 's "Te 
Deum Laudamus." a h 'I m n of 
thanksgiving. Called the peasant 's Four Freshmen Concert 
"Te Deum," the work was com· 
pleted ill laM and received its first One bundred reserved seat tlekets 
performance in Vienna In 1885. for the Four Freshmen concert on 
Bruckner considered t b i s UTe Jan. 9 are available at the InCor· 
Deum" one of hiI rmeat creations. mation desk of the Iowa Memorial 

The concert Wednesday evening Union. 
will be broad~ by radio by radio Reserved tickets ~ ". General 
station WSUI, beard at tl0 kilo- admission ticketa. whicb are plea. 
cyclea. UIul, coat $Z. 

snows on areas already covem 
with ileep I now and layiDl a 
treacherous glaze of Ice from Ok\a. 
homa to Muthern Illinois. 

The storm closed school. iD lee
tions of five states, cut visibility to 
near zero and snow.clolied blp· 
ways land spread death aDd suf· 
Cering over vast IectiOlllJ of the .... 
tion. 

The .Ienny wntMr .... ItIttet 
ceId leek • ~'" tot. of 1m.. 
A UIlItM Press I ............... 
ceuM Ihewed M ..... 76 ....... 
.ttrittvted .. tho WHthor - meet 
of ....... In ICC~'" Icy ,... 
or the .... ult .. hurt ottec:b 
whi.. bottIi"" ...... I_a ac-
counted fw 'n1M ........ ~ 
II ' .. lei k...... MInMri. ... 
Ohio. 
'MIe high temperature for WI 

area today Is expected 19 be Ircm 
15 to 20 degrees. Colder air ,wilt 
move in as the Ilorm eodI. 

Winds will become nortberiy...,. 
hit 20 to 30 Inilea an hour ill v~ 
city. 

The Weather Bureau said the 
winds may create bliDard CGe
ditiOCll over the ltate. 'nIe fore. 

(Continued on Poge 6) 

Weather 
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r~~~ AI D Auction ~ Onl,y 
.. A Partial Success 

The AID (Assist Iowa Development) Auction Fri
day night was only partially successful. 

. The Student Senate sponsored auction, aimed at rais
:fOg money for a 'student scholarship fund, attracted 300 
people and netted about $300 in the process. 

While this is, as Student Senate President John ' Nie-
· meyer, told The Daily Iowan Monday, "a good beginning," 
· it can hardly be classified as much more than that. 

The Senate had hoped for a much larger turnout. 
· It scheduled the event on a day which it believed offered 
• only a mimimum of conflicts with other University aptivi

ties. ~t had widely publiCized the event and had made 
, special appeals to persons in the dormitories and sororities 
and fraternities for attendance. 

The Senate put in considerable time and effort in 
gathering the auction items. Iowa City merchants chipped 

• in enthusiastically with prizes which only occasionally 
· went at their retail value Friday night. 

It was disappointing, then, that the turnout was so 
small. 

• • • 
Other projects are upcoming - all with the purpose 

of raising funds for AID. 

Jan. 9, the Four Freshman vocal group will be on 
campus, sponsored by the Hillcrest Association. Profits 

' from that show will go to AID. 

In addition, the Student Senate plans to sponsor a 
variety show and a musical next year to add money to the 
AID fund. 

All of these events are for a cause that the .University 
student can appreciate. It is our ]lOpe that the students and 
faculty will give each of the upcoming events much more 
su.pport. 

The AID aucti0I\ was a beginning, but only a small 
one. We hope that the future events will be successful -
.1.00 per cent. 

-Phil Currie 
. 'J I -. ' 

~;.Kennedy at AFL-CIO 
The President put in sol mn terms Thursday his ap

peal to organized labor for support in his program to ex
pand our foreign trade. He told the convention of the 
American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial 
Organizations that lahar would have to show the same 
measure of dedication and self-restraint it had displayed 
in wartime. 

As .vividly as in his speech the previous day to the 
National Association of Manufacturers, Mr. Kennedy made 
c!ear his conviction that foreipn trade represents one area 
in which the b.·ee world can mount a meaningful offensive 
against its enemies, with results that will advance the 
Cause otpeace and democracy everywhere. What he en
VISIOn! is · a vast trading community linking the United 
States \yith West Europe, Latin America, Japan and 
Canada. 

He tmphasized that a specific contributiou he expects 
of labor is the gearing of wage increases to higher produc
tivity so that prices can be held steady. He also warned 
that labor could not afford the luxury of disunity, both for 
i~s own sakc and for the country's. The unionists responded 
cl1thusiastically to his pleas, even though protectionist 
sentiment remains strong in groups especially hard hit by 
tow-wage imports. 

. The one disappointing facet of the President's talk 
was his failure to dispel the vagueness that has surrounded 
his plans for easing this adverse impact of a liberalized 
trade program on particular communities, industries and 
jobs. He renewed his assurance that transitional aid would 
b9 given to minimize hardship, but a prompt clarification 

. of the ways in which thjs will be done' would help prevent 
!arge-scale opposition from mobilizing in areas fearful of 
economic damage. 

-The New York Times 

'. And the Band Played On 
.. 

The West is watching the continued downgrading of 
Stalin with both satisfaction and amusement, but doesn't 

, forget that the ones who are 'now doing the downgrading 
were glad to ride on the Stalin bandwagon as long as the 
band was playing. 

-J. M. Roberts (AP) 

rrhe-1)oily ')ow.an 
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Pub1llbed b1 StudeDt PubllcetioDl, 
lae., CommunlCltloD& Center, Jowa 
etly 10WI, dilly except Iil1ndIY all4 
arortdaY and le,l1 hoOday., ud 11:
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- Santa in a Red Suit!' 

Sevareid Comments-

2 Things Can Truly Harm 
American Soldier's Morale 

By ERIC SEVAREID splendid. He had been so informed by his butler, 
who was home on leave. 

In the war·time play about the London blitz 
called "The Wooky," a Thames River tugboat op· 
erator, weary alter a night under the bombs, shout
ed at his despairing wife, "Morale is a dirthy 
French word and I'll not be havin' it in the house!" 

(1 have oCten wondered if there was a connec
tion between this and another remark by another 
American ambassador. In the fall of 1940, after the 
sickening French army debacle, I was flying home 
with the retiring Ambassador to Britain, Joseph 
Kennedy. He was recalling the spring's events with 
disgust and said, "Roosevelt kept telling me that 
if only the British would fight the way the French 
were going to fight , we'd be all right - hell!") 

Groups of American reservists, called up by 
President Kennedy, are signing public manifestos 
attesting to the low state of morale they discover in 
their individual and collective psyches, because of 

The "sensational" stories about low American 
army morale we are reading today are precise 
duplicates of the stories published in the fall of 1941. 
Congress had voted to retain tie draft, three months 
before Pearl Harbor (the House of Representatives 
by one vote - God help us) and newspaper report
ing of dangerously (ow 'n'!orale in the training camps 
was as naive and misconceived as it is today. 

bad housing, bad equipment, mis
use of their time and general dis
organization. Their miseries are 
many, must be put right, and they 
are correct on all items of their 
bill of complaints save the central 
item: their "morale." I would :state 
as a rule ot thumb that when gen· 
erals assure visiting reporters that 
the morale of their men is good, 
then it is bad; and when the men 
themselves audibly complain of SEVAREID 
their own morale, then it is good. 

THIS IS A NEW generation and maybe lessons 
learned 20 years ago don't apply. Short of proof 
to the contrary, I will persist in thinking they do; 
and I will claim that what can truly harm the spirit 
of that highly individualistic, self-conscious charac
ter, the American soldier, are two things: first, the 
feeling that he's not being put to meaningful day-to-

This sounds like double-think, but I assert it 
on the basis of war and pre-war experience of living 
with seyeral national armies. In the French com
mand posts along the miserable, rain sodden Rhine 
front in the 1939-40 "phoney war" period, the gen
erals would usually end the three-hours "popote" 
by waving a cigar and saying, "Remember, above 
all, the morale is fine!" The men lay on their bunks 
in manure-smelling Alsatian barns, brooding and 
hostile. It is when soldiers fall silent that one must 
beware of their spirit; when they fuss and gripe -
and especially when they feel they have to publicly 
analyze themselves - they are all right. They are 
dependable. 

I 
day use, and secol)j1, the empty sense of not under-
standing the purpose of the call-up. The Army, 
whose waste of talents is truly appalling, will have 
to solve the first. The President has tried to help 
with the second, with his remark that merely by 
being called up the men are helping to preserve the 
peace and America's position. 

NEWSPAPER REPORTERS, out for an "ex
pose" story, are not alone in their misconceptions 
of "morale." Ambassadors, reporting to their Gov
ernments, make the same mistake. I recall return
ing to Paris from one of those disheartening Mag
inot Line trips to hear Ambassador Bullitt assure 
his news conferences that French army morale was 

He could have gone further and specified, for 
surely there can be little doubt that the prime cause 
of Khrushchev'S easing of the pressure in Berlin 
lies in the strong American reaction, including the 
defiance of our troops inside that city, the reinforce
ments flown from this country and the call-up of the . 
ready reserve at home. The chances of a reason
able negotiation over Berlin are greater than they 
were, by the simple fact oC these men arriving at 
the camps, bad as the camp preparation for their 
arrival undoubtedly is. 

(Distributed 1961, by The Hall SyndlClte, lnc.1 
(All Rights Reserv.dl 
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MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet at 4 p .m ., Dec. 14, in 31] Phv- . 
sics Building. Prof. W. T. Reid will 
speak on "Lfnear DlffuenUal Opera -
Drs of Minimum Norm ." Co~f~~ will 
be served at S:30 p.m. In Sll' Physics 
aUlldlng. 

IOWA CITY AMATEUR RADIO 
CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 13, 
In tile Library of the Veterans Ad
mlnistraUon Hospital. John Bolte, 
the noW Emergency Oommuncatlons 
Coordlnator for Johnson and Cedar 
counties, will dlscuss emergency 
communication plans. The radio club 
at the Hospital Is hosUng lbe meet
Ing. All lnteresled radio hams arc 
invited. 

RESIDENT'S AND IN T ERN'S 
WIVES CLUB will meet at 8 p.m., 
Dec. 12, In the Unlverslty Club Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Mrs. 
Joseph Wayner will speak on 
"Merry Christmas from the Won· 
derful World of Books." 

through I'rIdl7 ancI from • .. 10 
a.m. Saturday. lIake-,ood tervlce un 
au-d p.pen Ia not poaalble, but 
every effort will be DllIde to cOITIOt 
errofl with the next tuue. 
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ItaniD Branson Af' Prof. Dill 
Bentz, UniversIty Ubrary; J 0 h D 
aelll7l MIJ Prof, Lelllle G. MoeUer, 
Seboo of Journ.1IIm; Mlcbeel ... 
dulf, A3; Dr. George Ea.tC!~\.Coliega 
01 DeDtIItJ')': Rkberd !\. allier Atl 
Dr. L. A. Van Dyke, CoUe(~ ._ .... _tIoGI 'aul ~_ 

UNION BOARD Is sponsoring a 
Christmas vacation travel board In 
the lobby SGuth of the Gold Feather 
Room In the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Students who need or can supply 
Ira nsporlatJon to and from campus 
are encouraged to place notices all 
the bulletin board. 

CORE lnvltes the public to attend 
a £11m "The Burden or Truth," a 
dramatic portrayal 01 various aspects 
of raClai discrimination at S p.m., 
Dec. 12, In the Wealey House recre· 
atlon lounge. 

SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB wlll 
meet at 7 p.m., Dec. 12,. In 108 Elec. 
trlcal Englneermg BuUQUlIi. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
exemption tests: Male .tudents wish· 
Ing to take these te.ts must regl.ster 
before Jan. 10 tn 122 Field House. 
Male students who have not regis· 
tered by that date wilt not be per
mitted to take the tests during this 
semester. Test.s are now given at the 
end of the semester rather lban at 
the be,Jnnlni. 

FEBRUARY DEGUE CANDI· 
DATil: Orders for olnela) gradul' 
Uon announcement. ol the Feb., 
1962, Commencement are now being 
taken. Place your order before 
noon Jan. 5, at the Alumni House, 
130 ii. Madison St., across from the 
Union. Price Is 12 cents an announce
ment, payable when ordored. 

GUILD GALLERY will present Itl 
first annual Christmas show at 1301Aa 
S. Cllnton St. from Dec. 3 to 23 .na 
from Jan. 7 to 13. A recepUon for 
exhibiting artist. will be beld from 
2 to 5 p.m., Dec. 3. 

SENIOR & GRADUATI! students 
(except engineering students) who 
expect to recelvo degrees In June, 
1962, or Aug. J962, and who wish to 
take advantage 01 the servIces ol 
the Business and Industrial Place. 
ment Office shOUld have their 
registration material. on file In ]07 
University Hall before Chrlsi.mas 
vacation. Employers coming to the 
campus wunt tp see .Il ,nelllatea.· 
reial·cUes. of mJlll&r¥ sta UI, 

UNIVIRSITY COO P I R AT I V I 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE will be In 
the charge of Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald 
untu Dec. 12. Call 8-5933 after 2 p.m. 
tor a sItter. For information about 
league memberSJIlp, c.ll Mrs. Stacy 
Proffitt at 8-3801. 

INTIRNATIONAL CINTIIt AIIO. 
CIATION volleyball practice lor for· 
ellm .tudents will be held every 
FrIday at 7:30 p.m. In the East Gym 
of the FIeld House. Those Intere.ted 
a re invited to meet at the Center 
at 7:15 p.m. 

On every Saturday morRln! Ir_ 
10 a.m., soccer practice wll1 be held 
In tront <If the Memorial Union, II 
the weather permit .. 

PERSONI DIIIRINO baby mtefl 
for afternoon or evenin, houn may 
caU YWc,\ (x%240) belween 1 ud II 
P.lll· 

RICItlATIONAL IWIMMIN. 101 
aU women atudenu Monday, Wed< 
neaday, Thursday and Frtday from 
' ,15 to 11:111 p.m. at the WomeD·. 
Gymnellum. 

CHRIITIAN ICllNtl Or,anlutlon 
holda a testimony meeting each 
Thursday evening In the little chapel 
of the CongrellUonal Church ... com· 
er 01 Clinton and Jeflel'lonl;treetl 
at 7:00 p.m. AJJ .... welcome to at
tend. 

INTIR-VARSITY CHRIITIAN PlL
LOW'H" will meet for an hour 01 
Bible Stud,y each Tueldl)' niJht a' 
7:30 In the Eaat Lobby Conleren.
RooIn ol the low. Memorial Union. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Friday and saturday - 7 ..... to 

mldnl,ht. 
The Gold Feather Room II open 

lrom 7 a.m. to 11:111 p.m. on Suadly 
throlllh Tburlday and from 7 a.m. 
to 11:'11 P.lll. on Friday ud Slturo 

~e Cafeteria II OpeD from 11:. 
•. m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and from 
II p.m. to e:.a p.m. for dinner. No 
breakfastl are .rved ~nd dinner II 
Dot lerved on Saturday ud Sunday. 

UNIVIRIITY L.llllA.Y HOURI, 
Monday througb Frtd.o.y - 7:30 "'D. 
to 2 • .m.; S.turday - ':30 ...... 
10p.ID.; Sunday - 1:10 p .IL .. 2 ..... 

Desk Servlce: lIond.y tbrou,b 
ThundIY - 8 '.m. to 10 P.IIl.: r ... 
day - • a.m ... a p.m. IIId 7 ~ I. 
p.m'i Saturday - 8 ' ,m. to a P.ILI 
Sunaay - 2 p.m ... II p .•. 

Relervl DoIsk: same It fel\dlr 
ded lel'tl" ·exeept tot ~;"t. 
I;Il'de1 ancI SIIIIda1. It II IIIti _ 
frGIi , .. 18 P'" 

SPI B·oarCJ of Trustees'
Controls The Daily Iowan 

. , 
By BRYAN REDDICK 

St.H Writer 

(EDITOR'S NOT.: Thll II thl .. cone! 
of • flve·part .. rle, .. plalnlnl ,he 
.tructure .nd ol!8ratlon of The D.lly 
lowan4 

The Daily Iowan is governed 
by the Board of Trustees of Stu
dent Publications Inc., as des
cribed in the Articles of Incor
poration of SPI dated July 7, 1961. 

A statement from the office of 
Virgil M. Hancher, SUI President, 
dated June 26, 1961, contains this 
description 0 f Student Publica· 
tions, Inc.: 

"A corporation not lor pecun
iary profit, organized in 1924 with 
a corporate life of 50 years. There 
is a board of 
nine trustees 0 

directors, con- ' 
sisling of f 0 u r 
faculty members 
appointed by the 
President of the 
University 
of Iowa, and five 
student m e m
bers chosen b i 
election from the 
student bod y. REDDICK 
The chairman of the board is ap
pointed by the President of the 
University. The board selects the 
publisher of The Daily Iowan. 
This corporate and administrative 
structure has remained relatively 
unchanged during the intervening 
37 years .. . " 

Article V of the Articles of In
corporation contains this informa
tion, adding that the faculty mem
bers serve for a term of one year 
"or until their successors are ap
pointed," 

STUDENT MEMBERS of the 
board, as set in Article VI, are 
elected at an annual election, now 
held in the spring. At each elec
tion three members are chosen, 
two for a term of two years, and 
one for a term of one year. 

Present board members are: 
Students - Karen Branson, A4, 
Waterloo; John Henry, Ml, Fort 
Dodge; Michael MaduIf, A3, Oak 
Park, 1I!.; Richard A. Miller, A4, 
Lake View; and Paul Penning
roth, M2, Atlanta, Ga.; Faculty -
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the School oC Journalism; Prof. 
Dale Bentz, associate director of 
University Library; Dr. George 
Easton, acting dean of the Col
lege of Dentistry; and Dr. L. A. 
Van Dyke, professor of education. 

The by-laws of the Boa r d 
(s\>Ccifically No.2) contain this 
information: "The Board of Trus
tees shall appoint a director or 
general manager and such assist
ants in general management as 
may be authorized by the board. 
Unless the board designates or 
appoints some other person to 
serve as publisher of The Daily 
Iowan, the general manager shall 
serve in that capacity. All staff 
members and employes are ac
countable to the general manager 
and may be dismissed by him for 
good and suIficient cause, but in 
all cases the dismissed member 
or employe shall have the right 
of appeal to the board." 

IN P R ACT ICE, The Daily 
Iowan now operates under Fred 
M. Pownall, publisher, and three 
assistants: editorial, Arthur M. 
Sanderson; advertising, E. John 
Kottman; and circulation, Wil
bur Peterson. 

By-law No. 3 explains that the 
Board 01 Trustees selects the edi
tor of The Daily Iowan on the 
basj~ of these points : "(a) ex
perience on publications which is 
pertinent tot h e positions for 
which they are applicants, (b) 
demonstrated executive ability, 
and (el evidence of adequate 
scholastic performance at the col
lege level." 

On Nov. 10, 1959, the Board of 
Trustees released a "Statement 
of Philosophy and of Administra
tive Policy." The document be
gins, "A university newspaper 
should contribute substantially to 
the goals of the institution with 
which it is associated. It should 
aid in many ways in the pursuit 
of excellence in higher educa
tion. " 

.. . . . The unlversity newspap
er should aid in the creation of 
an inquiring attitude toward BO

cial institutions. It should exam
ine the environment in which it 
lives, should make suggestions 
for the improvement of condi· 
tions, and should encourage such 
activity by the student body." 

IN A LATER paragraph, the 
statement reads, "The University 
newspaper has also the subsidiary 
function of providing for the self
development of students in the 
operations of a . newspaper ... " 

The statement then begins a 
rather extensive' demonstration of 
the power that The Daily Iowan 
could wield, stressing that The 
Daily Iowan's circulation is larger 
t han that of 600 professional 
dailies in the United States, and 
that many regard the Dr as the 
official organ of the students of 
SUI. 

"An editorial in the Iowan," It 
reads, "ill-founded in fact, or il
logical in approach, or even mere
ly careless of language, can do 
much damage to the person, per
sons, or organizations which are 
the subjects of such an editorial. 

" __ • IT IS NOT sound to place 
a IItudent in the position of mak
Ing decisions which he Is not 
properly equipped to make, even 
if the student is willing to make 
them. Clear-cut parallels may be 
found in the education of medical 
and dental students. They m~e 
suggestions in'voIVInl \be wellahl 

01 patients only under careful 
supervision, and they do not make 
decisions. A journalist-in-training 
can do just as much damage as 
a stUdent physician might do, 
even though the damage is not 
physical in nature and not so 
readily 0 r immediately appar
ent." 

.. . . . It also seems sound, in 
the context of a press which so
ciety feels must be higWy respon
sible as well as free, to grant un
limited authority only if the re
cipient may be held quite fully ac
countable for the use or misuse 
of that authority. In the case 
of a university student editor us
ually 20 or 21 years old at the 
time of taking office, this is rare
ly possible. Few such editors 
have shy assets subject to legal 
process, and sanctions of public 
criticism, or loss of job, or loss of 
pay, have relatively little impact. 
Fire an editor, and usually he 
becomes a hero. Misuse of power 
by a student editor produces adul
ation almost as often as con
demnation, a situation certainly 
not to be sought." 

For these rea son s, then, 
" . . . the Board of Trustees" 
(made up of five students and 
four faculty members I "has made 
clear many times that it has com
plete control over the content of 
the Iowan, even though the board 
has seldom used this control. The 
board has placed this power on a 
day-to-day basis in the hands of a 
general manager (now called a 
publisher) . 
.... , THE PUBLISHER co

ordinates editorial, advertising, 
circulation, business, and m e
chanical activities, and the assist
ant publisher has major respon
sibility for consultation on and 
supervision of the news and ed
itorial area." 

Several pages further in the 
document, a paragraph reads, 
"The trustees, the publisher, and 
the assistant publisher have con
sistently urged editors 0 f The 
Daily Iowan to maintain an ac
tive editorial page, and tbis urg
ing has been most vigorous in the 
cases of editors who were pre-

Letters to the Editor-

senting only a very few localIT 
written editorials." 

Until Jast year, the board If. 
quired t hat certain designaUd 
faculty members read and illiIii 
all editorials to appear in '!II! 
Daily Iowan. This is no loager 
the case; the board merely urga 
consultation between the edi1« 
and the publisher on any particu. 
larly important editorial decisiat 

The concluding section of SPi'l 
1959 statement of policy contaitl 
these words: "The purpose or thia 
advisory and supervisory sysleli 
has then been to help studelil, 
by advice in advance of pubJi. 
cation (but almost always with
out reading the actual storiesl, 
to reduce mistakes in stories lid 
to improve generally quality ri 
coverage, and to attempt to If. 
duce inaccuracy, bias, unfairness, 
and 0 the r comparable fnad. 
equacies in editorials. 

''The effort is to provide gJU 
freedom of action for student!, 
but to attempt to avoid, or II 
I e as t to reduce, the damaga 
from really sizeable errors ri 
judgment which would in DIOII 
cases be- the result of inexper. 
ience. 

"STUDENT EDITORS t h UI 
have much freedom in making de
cisions; as some of them haft 
pointed out, they have much mort 
freedom of decision than they 
would have on professional news. 
papers at the students' current 
levels of competency." 

Thus, it would seem thai, eVe! 
if the student editor of The Daily 
Iowan is subject to more control 
than some might feel justilied la 
motion which, as demonstrated, 
the SPI has taken great pains to 
attempt to dispel), that control 

. is exercised not by a faculty pub
lisher, not by the administraliciG 
of the School of Journalism, and 
not by the executive offices Ii 
SUI. The controlling body, in any 
event, is the Board of Truslets 
of Student Publications, Inc.: lift 
students elected by the studelll 
body, and four faculty memben 
appointed by President Hancher. 
(TOMO R ROW : The structur •• nd • 
eratlon of The Dally Iowan In ..... 
detall.1 

Comments on Editorial, 
Dan Rubin Speech 

tEDITOR'S NOTE: Since the recent 
visit of D.nny Rubin to the SU I 
campus stirred up Int.rest and com· 
ment Involving the Socialist Discus· 
.Ion Club both from our editorial 
column and In the Letters to the 
Editor, we feel It only f.lr to sus· 

r.end the usual 375·word limit to al· 
ow 50clilist Dl5cu .. lon Club Pr .. i

dent A I Lee to pr .. ent the following 
statements.1 

To the EdItor: 
After the two square feet of 

print the Editor devoted last 
Thursday to Danny Rubin's so
journ at SUI, mightn't it at last 
be in order to put Rubin pers
pective? He was square, he was 
boorish, he was boring. What he 
had to say about the McCarran 
Act, Bob Taft and Harry Truman 
said in 1950. Among rational men, 
Rubin would have generated not 
hysteria, but apathy. 

Why were there outbursts of 
uncontrolled applause whenever 
anyone took issue with him during 
the question period? Why were 
the questions often irrelevant 
and incomprehensible? Why did 
one apparently sincere question 
begin "Since you admit to being 
a card-carrying Commie," after 
he'd spent a tedious hour refusIng 
to admit this? Probably the ans
wer is that too many students 
who were at the meeting turned 
up with invincible ignorance of 
the political context Rubin was 
speaking in. There were too many 
persons who couldn't distinguish 
among a Russian Bureaucrat, an 
American Communist, and a legi
timate socialist. 

(Why the SDC didn't fully label 
Rubin has elsewhere been stated. 
Nevertheless, lest the Daily Iowan 
claim too much credit, let it be 
mentioned that the SOC's presi
dent and program director spent 
an hour giving the Daily Iowan 
the dope on Rubin : such as the 
dates of the CP, USA's 17th Na
tional Convention - duly reported 
in the New York Times - at 
which Rubin was appointed Youth 
Director. To boot, they even sug
gested the Daily Iowan phone the 
FBI in Cedar Rapids for addition
al information.> 

But what about Rubin's political 
context? First, no one, not even 
Westbrook Pegler, has suggested 
that the American CP or any of 
its members indulge in sabotage 
or espionage. That's not their 
style. Their {unction is politics : 
support of the Soviet Union in 
foreigD affairs and in all other 
matters support of the general 
trend oI Debulous liberalism, 
whatever that trend may be. 
(They're Russophiles not because 
of MOscow ,old, but because of 
the same rea~ns Ivy League 
deans and protessors are Anglo
philes.) What, one may ask, are 
their resources for politic8I ac
tion? 

The best estimate is that today 
there are about 4.000 members of 
the Conununist Party in this na
tion oI over 180 million. Of these 
4,000, about l,OOO are federal 
agents. Of the remainder, 80100 
2,500 arll in late middle age, 
approaehlng or passing 80 - us-

ually good solid whfte-coiIar lolt 

who don't care much Ilnymore. 
As for their standing in Moscow, 
I doubt Khrushy has entrusted 
them with many crucial missions. 

Almost a dozen years ago Sena· 
tor Joe McCarthy set out to lind 
some "dangerous Reds." He 
couldn't even dig up a lone dan· 
gerous ex-Red. So he contented 
himself with Eisenhower's Sec· 
retary of the Army 

I'm led to suggest that the 
malaise behind the hysteria over 
that slug Rubin is qualitatively DO 
different from the anxiety that 
leads men to brand Dwight Ei· 
senhower "a conscious agent of 
the International Communist CoG· 
spiracy." And the person woo 
can accept the CP, USA as a seri
ous threat to American deJno. 
cracy can accept Jacqueline KeI
nedy as a threat to world peaee. 

Isn't it therefore likely thai 
anti-Communism is more threat· 
ening to this country than C0m
munism? The American CP is I 
dead letter, a plaything for at 
lege boYs to beat up on. Disre
garding the danger to free dit 
cussion inherent in anti-Commut 
ism, let me address myself to the 
deeper psychological problem. 
With the Danny Rubins of the 
world available as scape" 
it 's all too easy for most people 
to escape from the tensiolll i 
reality. Attack Rubin and flJlifl 
Katanga, forget Russian ecollOlD' 
ic expansion that aims, lIOt. 
bUrying us, but at starving US-I 
20 years. 

Unless everyone is killed befon 

Letters Policy 
Re.ders Ire invlt.d to .xpmI 
opinions In I .... n to the EJIi. 
tor. All letters must IncIudt 
h.nciwri"en si,n.tv.... • •• 
.ddr .... s. should be typtwriIo 
t.n .nd double· IpICI4I .... 
should not exCHCI • muimlll 
of 375 word.. W. ,...,.,. lilt 
right to shorten Ie ....... 

then, the present generalioD ... 
either (1) accept eventual ... 
nomic ruin in exchange for ar· 
rent luxury, or (2) consi~ 
modify our Government's pi 
des. This, not DallllY Rubin. i 
what we should be writing -
torials and letters to the • 
about. There are indicatioas ~ 
this is what John F. Kenued1 J 
Worrying about. 

Alfred M. LN, G 
S23 E. Burl""" 
Prllidlflt, 
SocNlist Disc .... a; 

Old and Bold 
v. M. Molotov is what hIS bell 1 

known as an "old StaUnilt iii 
shot," which recalls the CfII'III" 
vative flying instructor wbo'" 
to remind his pupils that ~ 
are old pilots and bold pi1all'
very few old bold pilots." 

There sUlI are some old .... 
ists In Russia and pae.ty flbit 
shots then} but " ~ ~ fA 
Stallnlst big·shots remaiD .. ,.. • 

-The 0.1 Mol ... __ 

20 G~ 
(f)ffe1E 

Twenty graduate J 

National Defense Educ. 
john C. Weaver, Dean 
nOllnced looay. 

Weaver said the rei 
grams leading to the 
Recipients will begin 
added. Each fellowshi!) 
first year, $2,200 secone 
plus $400 for each dep 

1n addition, the pr 
to the University of up 
or equcation. 

Weaver said nomi 
sent to the U.S. Commi 
20. Recipients of fellc 
March 20 and they \Vii! 
or decline. 

Be ides the 20 fello 
next three-year 

Christma 
For SUI 

Gifts rrom Iowans 
to arrive in Santa's 
the sur Hospitals 
to patients on 

Packages and 
arr!\'ing from indi 
ganizations in all 
according to Robert 
administrative ass 0 

chairman or the 
Committee. 

The packages which 
sorted, and girt 
teet·s will be 
adult and child in the 
Christmas Eve. 

Gifts lor adults are 
says Holmes, 
many more 
than chi 
clude 
stockings, 
co, pipes, 
shawls, 
lea ther kits. 
materials, and toys. 

Holmes said gifts of 
practical because or 
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, \O'Hon 
senting only a very few locaJIr 
written editorials." 

Until last year, the board J'to 
quired t hat certain designated 
faculty members read and iDitial 
all editorials to appear in r. 
Daily Iowan. This is no lODger 
the case; the board merely urges 
consultation between the ediUr 
and the publisher on any particu
larly important editorial decislcm. 

The concluding section of SPI', 
1959 statement of policy CODtaias 
these words : "The purpose o{ this 
advisory and supervisory system 
has then been to help studenll, 
by advice in advance of PIiIi, 
cation (but almost always with
out reading the actual stories), 
to reduce mistakes in stories 8IId 
to improve generally quality Ii 
coverage, and to attempt to J'to 
duce inaccuracy, bias, unfairness, 
and 0 the r comparable inad
equacies in editorials. 

" The effort is to provide great 
freedom of action (or studeob, 
but to attempt to avoid, or at 
I e a s t to reduce, the damages 
from really sizeable errors 0/ 
judgment which would in most 
cases be- the result of inexper. 
ience. 

"STUDENT EDITORS t h UI 
have much freedom in making de
cisions; as some of them have 
pointed out, they have much mOl"! 
freedom of decision than the 1 
would have on professional Dew~ 
papers at the students' current 
levels of competency." 

Thus, it would seem that, eVe! 
if the student editor of The Daily 
Jowan is subject to more control 
than some might feel justUied la 
motion which, as demonstrated, 
the SPI has taken great pains to 
attempt to dispeJ), that control 

. is exercised not by a faculty pub
lisher, not by the administrat* 
of the School of Journalism, 8IId 
not by the executive offices Ii 
SU 1. The controlling body, in 01 
event, is the Board of Trustees 
of Student Publications, Inc.: {il'! 
students elected by the studel1 
body, and four faculty members 
appointed by President Hancher. 
(TOMORROW: The slruclur. Ind op. 
erallon of The Daily lowln In ..... 
detail .) 

)n Editorial, 
n Speech 

who don't care much anymore. 
As for their standing in Moscow, 
I doubt Khrushy has entrusted 
them with many crucial missions. 

Almost a dozen years ago Sena· 
tor Joe McCartby set out to lioo 
some "dangerous Reds." He 
COUldn't even dig up a lone dan· 
gerous ex-Red. So he contented 
himself with E isenhower's Sec
retary of the Army 

I'm led to suggest that the 
malaise behind the hysteria over 
that slug Rubin is qualitatively DO 

different from the anxiety that 
lea ds men to brand Dwight Ei
senhower "a conscious agent of 
the International Communist Coo· 
spiraey." And the person woo 
can accept the CP, USA as a seri
ous threat to American dem0-
cracy can accept Jacqueline Keli' 
nedy as a threat to world peace. 

Iso't it therefore likely thaI 
anti-Communism is more threal· 
ening to this country than C0m
munism ? The AmericaD CP is a 
dead letter, a plaything lor cal· 
lege boys to beat up on. Dis", 
garding the danger to free eli
cuss ion inherent in anti-ConlmUD
ism, let me address myself to lite 
deeper psychological prllbIem. 
With the Danny Rubina of lite 
world ~vailable as SCBpegoaU. 
it's all too easy for most people 
to escape from the tensions Ii 
reality. Attack Rubin and lorge! 
Katanga, forget Russian ecoDOlll" 
ic expansion that aims, not ~ 
burying us, but at starving us fa 
20 years. 

Unless everyone is killed before 
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mOdify our Government's pi 
cies. This, not Danny Rubin, i 
what we should be writing -
torials and letters to the • 
about. There are indicatlonl ~ 
this is what John F. KenuedJ i 
worrying about. 

AHred M. LN, G 
523 I. Burll""'" 
Preald .... , 
Socialist DItc __ a; 

Old and Bold 
v. M. Molotov i& what bas bell 

known as an "old StaUniIt 111& 

shot," which recalls the ~ 
vative flying instructor who'-' 
to remind his pupils that ~ 
are old pilots and bold pilaIJ ~ 
very few old bold pilots." 

There still are some old SIIIt 
ists in Russia Ind plaIty fl , 
shots ther~ but ~ DOl JDiD7 
Stallnlst big-shots relllllll" r> • 
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20 Gr.~J~ate ~~"'~wships 
Offered For Ph~D. erograms 

Twenty graduate fellowships given uneer the 
National Defense Education Act are offered at SUI, 
John C. Weaver, Dean of the Graduate College. an
nounced l?day. 

Cellow studying on the 10,,'B City campus next year. 

The fellowships available are: 

Weaver said the fcllowships are three-year pro
grams leading to the Ph.D. or equivatent degree. 
ReCipients will begin the program next fall, he 
added. Each fellowships provides stipends of $2,000 
first year, $2.200 second year. and $2,400 third year, 
plus $400 for each dependent and tuition and fees. 

In addition. the programs provide for support 
to the Unlversily of up to $2,500 per fellow for cost 
of education. 

Two in malhematics; one in sociology and an
thropology for urban community ludie; three in 
psychology; t \\0 for international rei t io and 
comparative gov rnment tudie ; l\\ 0 for Far East
ern. Ru ian and German History; one in philoso
phy; two in speech and hearing cience; five in 
English, and two for political science studie of 
Latin AmerIca. 

Weaver said nominations Cram SUI m ust be 
sent to the U.S. Commissioner o( Education by Feb. 
20. Recipients of fellowships will be nomied by 
Mal't:h 20 and they will have until April 15 to accept 
or decline. 

omination forms have been pro Wed to tho 
niversity departments in whose arens fellowship 

are offered. 

Besides the 20 fellowships offered at SUI for the 
next three-year period, there will be some 60 NDEA 

sually the candidate may not have completed 
more than one-half year oC graduate study; how
e\'er, a limiled number of fellowship aff' availabl 
;about 10 per cent of all offered) for graduate stu
dents in their second or third year DC graduate 
work. 

Christmas Gifts Pour In 
For SU I Hospital Patients 

Gifts from Iowans have begun 
10 arrive in Santa's storeroom 'It 
the SUI Hospitals lor distribution 
to patients on Chri tmas Eve. 

Packages and checks ha"c been 
arriving from individuals and or· 
ganizations in all parts of Iowa, 
according to Robert 1\1. Holmes, 
administrative ass 0 cia t e. and 
chairman of the hospital Christma 
Committee. 

The packages which are open ell , 
sorted, and gifl wrapped by volun
teers will be distributed to evcry 
adult and child in the hospitals Oll 

Christmas Eve. 
Gifts fo r adults are still needeJ, 

says Holmes, because there are 
many more adults in the hospits ls 
than children. Suggested items in
clude handkerchiefs, sea r v '! s. 
stockings, fancy handwork, tobac· 
co, pipes. stationery with stamp~. 
shawl~, gloves, toilet articles, 
leather kits, billfolds, knitting 
materials, and toys. 

Holmes said gifts of food are im
pracUcal because of hospital di-

t *********************t 
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etary regulations. Donors are ask
ed not to gift wrap their package 
because all gifts must be opened 
for sorting. 

Ca h gifts are needed to buy 
presents for patients who e age or 
condition makes donated gifts in· 
appropriate. Checks and money 
orders should be made payable to 
Univer ity Hospitals Chrisll11as 
commillec, State Uni\'er~ity of 
Iowa Hospitals. low!) City, Iowa. 

Thant Asks U.N. Action 
To Avoid Bankruptcy 

NITED NATIONS, N.Y. (Upn 
- Acting Secretary Geheral Thant 
urged the General Assembly Mon
day to take immediate action lo 
save the United Nations from "im
minent bankruptcy." 

Thant said Ihe organization's 
deficit will reach $I170 million by 
next June unless drastic changes 
are made in the present finnnciol 
system. 

He told the assembly's budget
al'y committee that the financial 
difficulties which have confronted 
the United Nations during th past 
severnl years "have become so 
erious as to now Ihreaten the 

ability of the organization to carry
out its primary responsibilities and 
approved programs." 

SUI's Dr. Bean 
Lectures in Detroit 

Dr. Wilham B. Bean, profe or 
and head of the SUI Departm nt of 
Internal '1edlcine will d liver lour 
addresses in Detroit. Mich .• 'oday 
and Wednc day 

H will. peak today al tb Wayne 
State U n i v e r sit y Hospital on 
"Death and Sudden Death." He 
will attend a clinic at the I10lnt y 
Ford Hospital in the afLl!rlloon an~ 
speak in the evening on "Th 
Medical and Scientific Importance 
of the Seemingly Small and Tn· 
vial. ,. 

Bean will give two (nlks Wed· 
nesday at the psychiatric delJlll"t. 
ment of the Harper nospitul ill 
Dctroit. His lopics will W' "'fhe 
Place of Psychiat~y in Medical 
Education" and "The Ethic oC 
Human Experimentation." 

Says E. Germans Told 
Not To Fight Over Wall 

WASHINGTO (UPII - A melli
ber of the 1I0u· Foreign Affairs 
Committee said Sunday he wa 
told the East German police w('re 
under order, to do nothing if lhl! 
W st tried to teor down t he Berlin 
wall when il was being con trucl· 
ed. 

Rep. Wayne Hay, (D.Ohlo), jll~t 

returned from EuroPll, aid he 
wa told Ihis by two Ea,1 Ger
man policemen who had deflected 
to the West. 

"They aid they had instruction' 
to do nothing if the American 

Campus 
Notes 

New Bulletin Board 
A new bulletin board to help stu

dents locate rides or r ider Cor the 
Christmas vacailon was placed In 
the recreation area lobby of th 
Iowa Memorial nion. 

Students may post cards on the 
board tatlng their need oC a ride 
or riders. 

\0 t housing units have similar 
bulletin boards, but the new Union 
board Is the fir t centrally located 
one available to all students. 

- • • 
Hawkins Talk Tonight 
Lex Hawkin • chairman or Iowa's 

Democratic State 0 ntral Qlm
mitt e, will peale on "The Strate
gy of the Democr tic Parly In 
Iowa" at 8 o'clock tonJght in room 
121A of Schaerfer Hall. 

Hawkin received his A.B. de. 
gree In 1948 and his LL.D. degree 
in 1951 from Drake Unlver ity. He 

rl'ed a chairman of the Young 
Democrat Club of Iowa; was OJ -
triel Committee man in 1956: and 
treasurer of Stale Centra l Qlm
mittee in 1958. 

The lecture is pollS(lred by the 
Young Democrats and the PoliLleal 
Science Graduate Club. 

• • • 
Elects New Officers 
ora Null, A3, Cedar Rapids. 

was el cted pr ident of the Board 
of Governors of dramatic arls stu
dent for the remainder of th 
l'ear. Holden Potl r, A4, Wayn. 
N. J ., vic -pre ident; Bobble By
er , A2, Tipton, recording cere
rary; Ruth Longman, G, Iowa 
C i I y, corresponding ecr lory; 

Ick Scott, G, London, Eng., tr a -
urer: and Jim Bu. , A3. Cedar 
RapidS. publicity chairmon. 

Th board rves as a liaison be
t we n tudenls and faculty in dr -
malic arls, plans the department· 
major sDcinl events and provide 
bulletin board displays in th' 
Grl'en Room for guests at the Unl
ver, ity Theatre. 

Other board members nre: Thad 
Torp, G, Aberdeen. . 0; John 
Faust, G, St. Louis, ~o; Dale 
McCI ndon. A2, Berwyn, JIl ; Bon· 
nie McB th, A2. Des MOirle; 
Edith Gla , A4, C I eve I and 
Uelght~, Ohio; Tony Bougoukas, 
1\4, Campbell, Ohio ; and Donald 
tcLean , M, LaGrange Park, Ill. 

• • 
Plan Dental Trip 

Nineteen SUI cl.cn[al litudents 
Bnd the wives of 16 oC the students f FINE JEWELRY t 

~+++++++++++++++++++++* 

Thant said the deficit, caused 
mainly by the refusal of several 
delegations to pay their shal'es of 
the Congo o{)(,ration cosls, will 
amount to $107.5 million by the 
end of this month. 

brought bulldozers up to tear duwn will b gue t on a lour spon ored 
the wall while il was being con- by the Eli Lilly ond Company of 
structed," Hays said. "And I as-
ume the Russian Iiad the ~ame Indianapolis. Ind .• D c. 17 through 

orders." 19. The group will tour the com· 
pany's pharmaceutical and re-

Hayes made the latemenl in Ii search facilities. 
network radio intervi(.'w. 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;'~:';;;;;;;;;;;-="It Dr. E . A. Sahs oC lh College of 
r Denli try and Mrs. Sahs will be 

with Ihe group al Indianapolis and 
a sist In supervising the tour. Dr. 
Arthur N. Kracht, a retired colonel 
in thc U.S. Army Dcntal Corps 
who Is now a graduate student in 
the sur College of Dentistry, will 
al 0 be ague t and assist with the 
tour. 
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Increase in Graduate 
E~ployment Reponed 

By NORM ROLLINS 
StaH Writ.,. 

The greate t increa.se in employ
ment of coli ge graduates since 
1957 has been reported in a recent 
survey of polley and practice in the 
employment of colIeg and univer
'ty graduates in busine and in· 

dustry. 
A total of 215 "ell-known com

panies responded t.o the survey. 
according to Frank . Endicott. di· 
r ector of placement at • ·orthwest· 
ern niversity. E\"8n on. 01., and 
SpollS(lr of the survey. 

»These comp rue . alma t \I ilh· 
out exception. make regular visit 
to leeted campuse and actively 
seek college and univer ity grad
uates. Th total number of college 
to be contracted by these compan
ies next year t 1962) will be 9,134. 

"A harp increase in the need 
for engineers is clearly indicated," 
Endicott said. "The reporling com
panies will seek 26.8 per cent more 
engineers than th y hired (rom the 
c1~s of 1961. They will also hire 
19.2 per cent more men in other 
fields, mostly In accounting, sales. 
and general bu ine . 

"Starting salari for college 
graduates continue to rise," the 
report said. "Prroicted rates {or 
1962 graduate indicate on increa 

2 Algerians 
To Discuss 
Revolution 

Two Algerian sludying al SUI 
will speak on the Algt'rian Indt'pen· 
d nce '10vement nl an o{)(,n meel· 
ing of the Soeiali t Di. ('us ion Club 
in th River Room tonight Ilt 8. 
Th r \I ill alJ 0 he n Is-minute 
movie di tributed by the ew York 
office of the Provisional Govern· 
ment of th Alaerian Republic 
lGPHAI. 

over 1961 01 mor e than 2 per cent. 
Since these a re semewhat earlyes
timates, an incre of approxi
mately 3 per cent is expected . 

"The predicted average salary 
for 1962, which takes inlD account 
the large numbers of graduates to 
be em ployed by certain companies. 
indicated that engineers will be oC· 
fered about $560 a month. accoun
tants bout $493, men 10 ales $479, 
and men with general busine 
training $US per month." 

According to the survey the grad
uate most likely to make a favor
able im pre ion 011 the interviewer 
does the (ollowing: 

I . Learn aboul t h e company, 
r I! ad 8 company Uterature. and 
knows something about the indus· 
try. 

2. Determines his goals. ha def
inite objectives, knows what be 
wants to de. 

3. E pr 5 himself well, shows 
poi. e and confidence, Is courteous. 
and is able to sell himself. 

The report strt' sed that th stu
dent houid dre neatly, have a 
good personal appearance, and be 
hone t and incere in his approach 
10 the company regarding a job." 

The survey also revealed thai 
employer indicated t ha t, "AI· 
lhough colleg graduales are will· 
ing to accept a reasonable starting 
a1nry and beginnio, II ignment, 

they have not prepared themselve 
well for the interview. "They do 
not have a ufCieienl understand in, 
of th lr interests and abillti ." th 
report continued, "and they do nol 
know as much as they should about 
what it takes to' flCceed in busi· 

and Industry." 
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May we suggest your choice of 

SPORTSWEAR 
r rom our unn.uall) fin' coli -tinn of blous , dy d~ 
to-mUlch skirts IIntI sw('att:'rs, bull), sweaters and 

Jad;s! llcrt you'lI find II wioe rilll of colors, style 
HII<.l sizes to (:Il00~l' (rom ... tlll beautifully gift
wrapped, of COllfSt'. 

Open MOl1dIY, WednesdlY and FrIday Nights Until ' :00 

The students are Atxirlatii a,. 
E3. of edroma, Aig ria, nd Paul 
B nh mou, G, of Tlemccm. Iller· 
ia. Theil" re 'id nces ar 30 mil 
apart in lhe D partm nt of Oran 
In Algeria . 

INCOMPARABLE 

The Wm. eClired by Nass. de· 
pi I the FLN uprisin ' against Ih 
French colonial Government and 
traces the history oC the even· 
year war betw en 30,000 North 
Mrlcan Iroops and 500,000 troop 
of the French Army. 

Nass, an ndvoc t 01 Indepen· 
d nec, will present furt.lu!r infor
mation on the war and thc GPRA. 

Benhemou. who for two years 
tau ht school in Algcria , is oC Euro· 
pean dc c hI As a teaching assi t
ant In Francl', hI' is enrolled in tfle 
Enilish department of the Grad· 
uate College. 

An advocatc of ind pendencc, h 
will discu the nalure of colon
iall man d post - colonialism i n 
French Africa . 

"Thc war in Algeria," said David 
Cunningham. G. program director 
of the SOC, "should be of special 
interest to anyone who tries to fol· 
low current events." 
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AGREE ON FORM~LA I 
GENEVA (Upn - The 14-na- SUI Chess Club Wins 

Lion Laos conference agreed here 
MondllY on a formula for with
drawal of all fo reign troops eX
cept the French fr om tbat south

College Queens make 
great discovery in New York! 

Of course, they loved the city-the fun and the excitement. 
But they also learned about diamond rings -discovered there 
is a way to be sure of the diamond you buy. They saw how 
Artcarved ",arantees every diamoi\d in wrilinB for color. 
cat, clarity and carat weight. They were impressed by the 
proal of value offered by Artcarved's nationally·advertiaed 
Permanent Value Plan, backed by the quality reputation of 
this 110 year old firm. And, they were most delighted with 
Artcarved's magnificent assortment of award.winning styles. 

Visit your local Artcarved jeweler and see all the wonder. 
ful Artcarved styles, including those selected as the "10 best" 
by the College Queens. He'll tell you why Artcarved is the 
diamond you'U be s~re of and proud of all the rest of 1eUl life. 

A ' /' 
".2'-'-rtcarved-:' 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

Three of the ten loveliest Artcarved style. 

as chosen by Amerlca's COllege Queen. 

THE MOST DCITlNe DCA
MOND RING DEVELOP. 
M£NT IN OVER 10 YUnl 
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east Asian kingdom. 
The agreement r emoved a ma

jor obstacle to a treaty that would 
declare and guarantee the neulral
ity of Laos. 

Sheraton 
Hot.I. 

Student-Faculty 
Di.count. Heap (;.e;gm .bart Buck-
~ ', .~ , 

Stu.deDta, (acultr /"~ 
endOther~~ 
of collece tribe cet 
plentr cood .ervice It pleatr tow 
reta. All bet:aU8t Stleratoll'. ape
eia1 me. belp Buck travel v«Y 
IOCII way. 1£ you're huatina ror 
travel bar.ain. - you'll fiad 
Sberatoll Hotels the bat place to 
atq. 

Generous IfOUP rata arranpl 
(or teaIIlS, clUbe and other ;~ 
colleae ~ on the \nOve. ~ 

Get tbal diacounta at any of 
Sheraton', 51 hoteia ill the U.s.A., 
Hawaii all4 Canada by JftIeDtiIII 
a Sberatoll CarcI. To set a 
Sberatoll 1.D. Card or FacuJtr 
Oueet Card with creclIt privi 
Ieee.. write ua. PI_ ltate wheni 
you are a run time facultr _bet 
or atudeat. 

The SUI Ches Club d feated tbe 
Cedar Valley Ch s Club 7-3 In a 
team match played Sunday in 
Waterloo. Ray Ditrichs, G, Iowa 
City, and Ed d Chc ca, Ai. Iowa 
City, cnchcorcd two wins to lead 
Iowa to Its econd victory In thrc 
matches. 

The next activity for the Iowa 
Chess tcam j an intercollegiate 
match with the niversity o[ Illi
nois chcduled [or Salurday in the 
Iowa Memorial Union . 

The Illusion Pattern 

,-----------______ one hu nd red nine east washington ,Ireet 
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Only 4 da¥s until until 1962 LAST CHANCE 

the last chance to reserve your copy of the 

Order blanks are sti/l available at 18 campus locations. 
Remember . . Dec. 15 is the absolute deadline! 

Hawkeye.s cannot be ~rc;l~r~d next spring. 
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Russia Breaks Oil U.S., ' oviets 
Wi'th 'Red Albania Agree Upon 
·~o~C~~\r: (uP!) - ;The Soviet the Communist bloc Warsaw mlli· Space Peace 
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Wecth'r 
(Conti llued from Page 1) 

casters sounded war n i n g s for 
travelers. 

The Kansas City Weather Bu
reau post.d blizzard warnings 
from the Oklahoma·Texas pan
handles north. astward to . x
treme nartheast Nebraska. tlnion fQrtnally annQunced Mon· tary pact. 

day night 1t' has broken off diplo- A radio Tirana report heard in 
Vienna said the Albanian people 

ITlfltic relations wjth Albania. It were "shocked" by Soviet Premier 
aacused the' Albanians of waging Nikita S. Khrushchev's acl in 
a '.-;"sl.andeto.us campaign" hostile breaking relations. The broadcast 
to: tile Soviets and deliberately ob· said the Communist party there 
s(ructin~ the work of Russian was receiving telegrams voicing 
diplomats in Albania. support for Albania's stand. 

_,The <tnnouncement by the om· The break was an unprecedented 
cial 8pviet Tass news agency move in the history of relations 
ctnfirmed the break ' which was between Communist states. Other 
dtsclosed by the Mb~nia,ns Sun· Warsaw Pact countries were ex· 
dlly, It Climaxed a;.growlng rift be· pected to follow suit and there 
tween the Kremlin and the "Stalin· were unconfirmed reports here that 
iit" l~aders of the liP¥. Communist Czechoslovakia already' had sev· 
Bltlkan state. ered relations with Albania. 

" 

reaching Paris said AI· The Tass agency said the Gov· 
. also had been ousted from ernment had ordered the recall of 
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Ambassador I. Shikin, his staff and 
the Soviet trade representatives 
from the Albanian capital of Ti· 
rana. 

The Soviets also ordered the AI· 
banian ambassador to Moscow and 
his staff to leave with their trade 
representatives. 

A foreign ministry communique 
said the Albanian charge d'af· 
faires was handed a Soviet state· 
ment accusing his Government of 
following a course of further ago 
gravating relations with the Soviet 
Union, especially since the 22nd 
Soviet Communist Party Congress. 

French Paper: 
Mr. K Had Stroke 

PARIS IA'! - The newspaper 
France Soir Monday quoted weH· 
informed Western sources as say
ing that Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev apparently suffered a sUghl 
stroke recently. 

The article by Michel Gorday, 
France Soir's Russjan expert, said 
observers noted that Khrushchev 
stopped several times during a 
speech Saturday, seemed to lose 
the thread of his thoughts, starn· 
mered and had difficulty in finish· 
ing sentences or pronouncing eel" 
tain words correctly. 

The story added that at the end 
of the 55-minute speech before the 
World Federation of Trade Unions, 
Khrushchev was covered with per
spiration and seemed to be ex· 
hausted. 

Gorday wrote that the reports 
reaching Paris said a slight stroke 
apparently was suffered after the 
closing o[ the 22nd Communist 
Party Congress. 

: P I " , ·s BUR G H 
PLATE GLASS 
COMPANY 

The Moscow bureau o[ the As· 
sociated Press said it had found 
no substantiation of the France 
Soil' report. Preston Grover, chier 
AP correspondent there, watched 
Khrushchel( make the speech in .. ~ ~ 

' 122 E. College 8·1161 I question, and said he seemed in 
fine form. 

'MARRIED STUDENTS! 
, " SPEGIAL 

~_~. '.-~ Outstandi ng Sergei n 
," r • I' 

Brand New Norge AutomatiCl Gas 
" . ., Cfothes Dryer Installed and ready I 

, 
'-

" 

To go with a bottle of gas. 

Give Mama a real Christ. 

mas gift. Save her time 

and money 

IDEAL FOR STUDENT 

HOUSING BARRACKS 

Installed and Hooked Up, 
Ready To Dry Your Clothes! 

$198 \ CQMPLETE INCLUDING . -
100 lb. cyl. of botle gas 

Bottle gas regulator 

Gas piping 

Venting 

No Extras 

EASY TERMS 
, (--; and LOW, LOW 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS. AS 

• 1 

LITTlE AS $19.80 DOWN 
'-

Hamilton Gas Dryers Also 
Available at $239.50 Installed 

, . 
• 

ECONOGlS SERVICE INC. 
I, • , . ' Hlweyl • , 218 W •• t at CoralvUI • 

. Phone 7-4173 . 

Wednesday, Dec. 13 Monday, Dec. 18 

By MILTON BE SSER I 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board 

, Bridge Tournament - Cafeteria. 
. 7:30 p.m. - Basketball , Los 
Angeles State - Field House. 

UNITED NATIO S, N.Y. {!PI -
The U.N. main Political Committee 
approved unanimously Monday a 
comprehensive program for int!!r
national cooperation in exploring 
outer space. Details were worked 
out in private negotiations between 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union. 

U.S.·Soviet a~reement broke a 
three·year deadlock on launching 
a U.N. program aimed at inSUring 
that outer space be used strictly 
for 'peaceful purposes. 

Delegates from th e United 
States, the Soviet Un ion, Britai.,. 
and France a ll hailed the agree· 
me"t as laying the ground work 
for fruitful cooperation in miln· 
kind's newest scientific field/ 
U.S. delegate Charles W. Yost, 

said unanimous approval gets the 
United Nations "off the launching 
pad." 

"Whether we actually go into 
successful orbit will depend upon 
the energy, the responsibility and 
the wisdom we demonstrate in the 
subsequent stal'Ps of this great ad· 
venture," he added. 

Soviet delegate Valerian A. Zodn 
said unanimity would be impor· 
tant in ensuring future coopera· 
tion and peaceful coexistence be· 
tween states with different social 
systems. 

The program was contained in 
[ i v e companion resolutions ap· 
proved by' the Political Committee. 

They provided for enlarging the 
present 24-nation committee to 28 
by addition of three African na· 
t ions and Communist Mongolia. 
The African members are Chad, 
Morocco and Sierra Leone. 
The oviet Union had insisted 

upon a troika division with equal 
representation [or the Communist, 
Western and neutral nations. The 
new committee will have 12 West· 
ern, eight Communist and eight 
nonaligned nations.. 

Under the agreement the com· 
mittee is to. meet no latel' . than 
March 31 to get the outer space 
program into operation. 

Western sources said that rna· 
jority rule will prevail in the com· 
mittee, but there is an undersland· 
ing that the aim will be to work 
out details on basis of mutual 
agreement. 'fhe sources said there 
is no provision for a veto. 

Integration Leader 
Urges ·Afb·OIOM :I"' 
TQ Aid in Drive 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - SUI Christmas Con· 

cert. University Symphony Or· 
chestra and University Oratorio 
Choir presenting three works by 
Francis Foulenc, Anton Brllck· 
ncr and J. S. Bach·Igor Stravin· 
sky - Iowa Memorial union. 

Thursday. De~ . 14 

3:30 p.m. - Swimming, Nebras· 
ka - Field Hou$~ Poo\. 

7:30 p.m. f - "Carols and 
Cocoa" Party - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

,/. Fr iday . Dec, 15 

;r, ' 4: 15 p.m. - Poetry Reading, 
Donald Justice reading from his 
own poetry - Sunporch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

5:30 p.m. - Beginning of 
Christmas Holiday recess. 

Saturday, Dec, 16 

2 p.m. - Wrestling, Illinois -
Field House. 

Thursday. Dec. 21 

7:3Q p. m. - Basketball, Nevada 
- Field House. 

Monday, Dec. 25 

University Holiday, 
closed. 

Tuesday, Cec, 26 

University Holiday. 
closed. 

Monday, Jan. 1 
University ' Holiday, 

closed. 
Wedn.sday, Jan . 3 

offices 

offices 

offices 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
classes. 

PRE·SCHOOL TO MEET 

The Parents Cooperative Pre· 
school group will meet at 8 p.m. 
tonight at 10 E. Market · St. The 
business meeting will be followed 
by the December workshop. 

"ails Juvenile Eour,t . 
Gre'at Legal Movement 

Development of the juvenile 
court movement was termed the 
greatest legal movement of this 
century by Dr. Caleb Foote, Uni· 
versity o[ Pennsylvania law profes· 
SOl', last weekend. 

Speaking at the semi·annual 
meeting of the Iowa Psychiatric 
Society at University Hospital, 
Foote said, "The basic concept of 
the court is Ulat juvenile children 

known about any one of tbem, he 
said. 

Longsdort'concluded that present 
facilities for trealment are not 
large enough and that more ,e· 
search is needed before delin· 
quency can be controlled and un· 
derstood. 

A panel discussion on juvenile 
delinquency followed. 

can be salvaged." B H Id 
This has generated four problems r i.ta i nos 

for the courts , he said. 

First is the person who has com· Up Delivery 
mitled a crime, has been given the 
best treatment and judged safe on Of Bombs 
the assumption that he is not like· 
ly to repeat his offense. But the LONDON (UPI> _ Britain Mon. 
que~tion of what to do with such a day announced it was holding up 
person remains, Foote said. delivery of I,OOO'pound aerial 

Second is the habitual offendei' bombs promised U.N. Congo forces 
who seems to be unre[ormable. So· pending clarification of "certain 
eiely must make a value judgment aspects" of U.N. policies in Katan. 
about him, Foole said, and agree gao 
arbitrarily on what constitutes a Edward Heath, lord privy seal 
threat. and deputy foreign minister, told 

He pointed out there are few the House of Commons that 
documented studies which can be Britain was "seriously disturfled" 
used as guides to determine when at the way the fighting in the 
a man should be deprived of his break·away province had de-
liberty. veloped. 

Third, ge~eralIy in j~veni1e : ';;~l~l ~:~~~I?::/h~n~g~~~~r:~ 
~QurtSIll-'ltr~ ~ rill IlPf. elaU,OI\. be· to statements by U.N. Congo com. 
tween 'The charges ana the cnme. mander Gen. Sean McKeown that 
Re~ords are poot'ly kept and. pro· 'he was ignoring peace overtures 
ballon offices ~ften make deCisions from Ka4nga President Moise 

MIAMI BEACH (uPll _ Dr. o~ what ,PUnishment ~houl~ ~e Tshombe. 
Martin Luther King Jr. told the gIVen to' Juveniles, W.hll~. thiS IS He also said the Government 
<\FL-CIO Monday it must do more actually a ~atler of Judlclal( COD' was studying a statement issued 
,0 abolish the racial discrimina· trol, he said. by U.N. acting Secretary.General 
tion of unions which presents "se· Fourth, the Constitutiona~ rights Thant in New York Sunday that 
ious and vicious" obstacles to of the juvenile should be better pro· "there was no use in continuing 

'~egro job seekers. tected bccause of the stigma con· negotiations." . 
The Negro integration leader ai , neeled with criminal conviction. 

w urged the federation to don ale Joining Foote ' in the discus5ipn, 
112.5 miUion to advance the drive "The Juvenile Defender - III or 
' 01' racial equality in the South by Delinquent/, Dr. 'Richard Longs· 
~ollecting $1 from each member. dorf, assistant ptofessor psychiatry 

King told the AfL·CIO j'Conven· at tbe University of Pennsylvania, 
ion that a coalilion o[ organized said, arrests are not a good indio 

labor 'and Negroes cotVd "re·tool cation . o( juvenile delinquency be· 
he political structure of the cause juveniles in the lower income 

;;outh." -. - ~ _ .,. classes and minority groups arc 
"Together we can be architects more likely to bc arrested. 

1f democracy now industrializing," But, however deflneG; juvenile 
he said. delinquency is on the incr~se. 

"Negroes, given tbe vote, will LonJ{sc\orf sai~. Last year a 'half 
vote liberal and labor beGau~e they million youths were labeled de· 
need the same Iibcral legislation Ilinquents and thcy committep 
labor needs." more major crimes than ever 15e· 

He referred indireclly to the fore, he said. " 
<\FL·CIO's executive council cen· ' Psycbiatrisls divide these de· 
~ure of A. Philip Randolph for I Iinquents into three types - the 
creating the gap between th~ Ne· criminal, the status seeker and the 
Jro community and labor by his retreatist, he said. I 
repeated demands for faster ac. ,· A little is known about each of 
tion against union bias. these groups, but not is 

From ALL of US ... 
I 

,'to all of you -" 

I ('J ;! \ , 

~ea60n ' 6 

~ '" . 

More than 11 inches of snow 
covered portions of Nebraska, 
Kansas and Missouri. Up to 10 
inches of new snow was expected 
in eastern Nebraska. 

The mercury dived to 40 below 
zero at West Yellowstone, Mont.; 
36 below at Big Piney, Wyo.; 34 
below at Butte, Mont.; Woodruff, 
Utah; and Eval)ston, Wyo. 

Unseasonably cold weather grip
ped most of the western two
thirds of the country. The East 
enjoyed relatively mild tempera· 
tures and residents of south Texas 
and Florido basked in 80 degree 
readings . • 

Milwaukee Newspapers, 
Mailers, Settle Strike 

MILWAUKEE <UPIl - A con· 
tract agreement between the Mil· 
waukee Sentinel and mailers' Lo· 
cal 23 was announ<;cd Monday by 
[ ere l' a I mediator Joseph II. 

Gi\.feA 
"p 

ersona/izecl" 
GIFT 

CERTIFICA 

• 

Piconke. 
Piconke also said that "every· 

thing was all resolved" on Ian· 
guage in several contract clauses moe whlt€1300k 
in the mailers' contract and the 
Milwaukee Journal which was to ' 
be voted on Monday night by memo 
bel'S of the mailers' union. 

Fashions of distinction for ladies and gentlemen 
at seven south dubuque , Ireet, iowa city 

'LASSIEIS 
RED 

BARN 
SPEGIALS TODAY' thru SATURDAY 

lrc 91NNERS 
STEAKBURGER - 2 PIEC ES 

CHICKEN • • • 
2 for 2S¢ 10 PI ECES 

SHRIMP • • • • 
SHAKES ••• FRENCH FRIES and 

GARLIC BREAD INCLUDED 

BUY A,' BARN OF: CHICKEN 
. 4 

AND GET A PINT OF BAKED BEANS 
, OR COLE SLAW FREE 

71 5 South Riverside Drive Dial 8-7533 

DRIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS - AIR CONDITIONED ' DINING 

Tarey,tol) 
delivers 

the flavor .. : 

DVAt 
FILTER 
DOES IT! 

First a sincere "Thank rOll" 

for your friendly patronage which 
has contributed so greatly to our 

Welfare during tire past year 
7'lIrm a cordial wish 

fa/' a foyftll Y1IIetide lind '(L prosperous 
I 

New Yea ,' 

'Tareyton's Dual Filter in ~uas partes divisa est!· 
says Luciu8 (Dead-eye) Claudiu8, crack marksman of the 
~vr CoHort catapult team, "People come from N~ro and 
far for Tareyton," says Dead-eye, "Vero, Tareytbn's ohe filter 
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus. 'fry a pack and see 
wHy the "'holt; gang in the cohort is forum," 

t
' ,- . 

, . 

I 
t PUI!E WtflTE· 
<?'~JE~. fI~!E~ ·· 

Photo and Art Supply 
"F.iclldly, PC'I'sollnl...sC'l'Virr A lteays" 

rim 
- , 

DUAL FILTER 

TiJreylon· : 
IN .) ~ -t'JI~_ ' , 

IttIwfttMI... t i .. ~'i , ':" . ....."iI"" .,., ... ... ". 
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Winter 
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The forecast 
Jerome Namias, 
ther Bureau's l!;XI:enCI~ 
Branch. The 
be just the opposite 
at this time. 

Using a blend 
experience and 

this 

Near normal lellnoerl 
northern, 
plains. Heavy 1" ~"""'''1 
southern and 
through the Great 

I He also predicted 
er would be milder 
the East, and much 
usual in the West. 

Namias emphasized 
I are averago ... v .. , ...... 'vu5 
cast does not, for 
out occasional cold 
warmer than 
do, however. 
cold spells will 
brief. 

Proposes 
CD Com 

DES MOINES IA'! 

Iman Erbe Monday 
lishment o[ a state 
coordinate resources 
fense and general 

He made lhe 
a letter to Brig. 
Iiams of Waterloo, 
Iowa Civil Defense 

Erbc said the 
provide a mean 
organizations in 
('xnressed a desire 
civil dcCense." 

It would be so 
would be also a 
to floods, fire, 
and major "l:l: IU".IIL~. 

Erbe said he is 
posal at a time 
statement of civil 
on the part of the 
ment is lacking, 
when experts find 
disagreement. " 

However, he 
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1 

No Exception lor Santa 
Police Ser,tant Norman Ri,by (c.nter) of 8en. 
.. Iem Township, PII., hold, up the line of youn,
lters tv tell SlInta (ana. Charle. St .... r ) he is 
violatin, the Pennsylvania Sunday blue IIIWI. 
Rigby told Sant. that he was violating the Blue 

Law that forbid s , ainful . mploym.nt on Sund.y" 
and that he'd get • summons later lor • he.rin,. 
There .re cartain tJliceptions to the ,.". law, 
Rigby Slid, but Santa CI.using isn't _ of ~m. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 

Macmillan;" 
JFK Talks 
To Be Brief 

WASHINGTON cUPII - Presi· 
dent Kennedy Bermuda talks 
with British Prime Minister Har· 
old Macmillnn n t ",; II: will be 
brief and busin like with no 
eeremonial trappings. 

Kennedy and Macmillan will 
meet Dec. 21 wilh Berlin and the 
common mark I probably forming 
th main topics of discussion. 

The cOftfereftCn .... to end by 
m~ftel'nOM 14 heur. I.tor, 
when ketlMCty will tty to P.lm 
8each, Fl •. to spend ~ Chr ist· 
mas hollcWYf. 
Th two I~ad will tay over· 

night at Governm nt House, l/le 
oCficiai residence of Bermuda Gov
ernor ir Julian GlIScoign . In the 
past. top-I VI'I An II).A mer i c II n 
mUng have been held I the 
fid-ocean Club. 
White Hou. e Pre cretary 

Pi rre Salinger return d to Wa.,h. 
inglon from Bermuda Monday, 
where he had been making all· 
vance arrangements tor the lalks. 

Salinger also visited CoI_bla 
and V.nezuela, w...... Kennedy 
Is ,oin, later thl. WMk. The 
President le.v" lor Puerto Ric. 
on Friday lor an ov.rni,ht , t.y 
belore f1yl", to Caraces and 
Bogot. on hi, fir,t Latin Amerl· 
can vl,lt •• Chief E .. uti"e. 
Kennedy ~nl mu h of onday 

rel'i wing preparalion lor til 

Predicts. Bad 
Winter Spell 

1 1~~~!~:~~t .. "" 
TWO r N T ERE S T ( N G Broth rs and Johnny "Scat" D \'is. 

Latin American Irip. He return:d 
to the White Hou londay morn· 
ing art r 011 overni hi tay at 1114 
Virginia e.:ll It', GI nOra. 

o£Cicial 9O-day forecast Monday in
dicated that the Midwest plains 
area would experience a worse 
winter Ihan usual this year. 

The forecast was unveiled by 
Jerome Namias. chief of the Wea
ther Bureau's Extended Forecasts 
Branch. The forecast. appears to 
be just the opposite of last year's 
at this time. 

Using a blend of science, past 
experience and intuition, Namias 
produced this prediction for the 
December-January-February sea
son for this area: 

Near normal temperatures in the 
northern, central and southern 
plains. Heavy precipitation in the 
southern and central plains up 
through the Great Lakes region. 

I He also predicted that the wint· 
er would be milder than usual in 
the East, and much worse thall 

I usual in the West. 
I Namias emphasizcd that these 
I are average conditions. The fore. 
c~st does not, for example, rule 
out occasional cold spells in the 
warmer than normal East. They 
do. however, suggest that these 
cold spells will be comparatively 
brief. 

Proposes State 
CD Committee 

DES M01NES IA'I - Gov. Nor· 
Iman Erbe Monday proposed estab· 
lishment of a state committce tu 

Icoordinate resources for civil de· 
fense and general emergencies. 

He made the recommendation in 
a letter to Brig. Gen. Frank Wil· 
Iiams of Waterloo, chairman of the 
Iowa Civil Defense Administratioll. 

Erbe said the committee "would 
provide a mean to uti lize the many 
organizations in Iowa which have 
('l(nressed a desir e to work for 
civil defense." 

II would be so organized that it 
would be also able to react quickly 
to noods. fire. epidemic, storms 
and major accidents, he said. . 

E rbe said he is making his pro
posal a t a time "when a clear 
statement oC civil defense policy 
on lhe part of the Federal Govel'D
ment is lacking, and at a lime 
when experts find themsel ves in 
disagreement. " 

However, he added, it is neces
sary that a statewide effort be 
organized. 

Doors Open ,: IS P.M. 

('Si,"11 
NOW! "Endl 

Wednasd.y" .. ". 

FEATURES - "Communi m in 
Latin America" and "Is Maturi!y 
Morality ?" - will receil'e thcir 
just due today on WS I at 2 p.m. 
and 8 p.m., respectively. Proll's
sor Max Oppenheimer , Chairman 
ol the newly·crented Dep rtme,lt 
of Russian ot SUI , will explllln 
why it (Comh1uni~m l i Ih('re 
(Lalin America I and what cnn b(' 

done about it !if anything ). 'The 
discussants in the evening pro· 
gram comprise the firs t panel in 
the new "Quest" Series spon 'ored 
by the fnter-Religious Council. 

o L Y 24 HOURS REMAI be· 
fore the annual Christmas Con
cert of Ihe SUI Oratorio Chorus 
and Orchc tra ; bul th troubl i,, ' 
all the tickets are gone. H you 
have none, then, your altcrnallvcs 
arc four: 1) you may attend th' 
r e h ear s a I tonight in the Main 
Lounge of the Memorial Union Jt 
7:15; 21 you may lislen to lhe 
radio broadcast tomorrow at 8 
p.m . ; 3) you may do both or -\) 
neither . nt·s probably none of my 
business, but I recommend the 
third alternative. ) 

SPEAKING OF MUSIC. "Jazz' 
track" is s t for another excursion 
into the realm of mod rn sound 
tonight at 9. There are few points 
on onybody's radio dial where one 
may find as much as 45 minutes 
of jazz ALL DAY LONG; but h re 
we have that much concentrated in 
one lump. Lumpster·in·Chi f i 
Jim Longstaff. a hard cooker of 
tbe soft bop school whose innu· 
encey were Phil Barris, the Mills 

ATLEE 'SATISFACTORY' 
AMERSHAl\1, England (uPII -

Former Prime Minister Earl AUee 
was reported in "satisfactory" 
condition Monday in Amer ham 
General Hospital where he has 
been confined for nearly a week 
with a perforated ulcer and a 
heart ailment. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

(lid I i'*'¢'· II) 
• TO·DAY • 

GillE: A ~ q.jt MOVIE TICKETS 
1i ... ('L09"D " .. ,,.. B."UTII"ul. ' ..... 0 

FREE PIZZA 
for each plua you buy at 

The Hawk Ballroom 

'10 kllocvcles 

8:00 8:.' 
8:30 

9;00 
9:30 
9:~ 

10;00 
Il:~ 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
.:00 
2:00 

Tuesd.y, Decem"', 12, lKl 

Momln, Ch.pel 
New. 
Mornln, Feature - Ethic lor 

O,oldcuUu, 
Music 
Book helt 
Nt"w. 
Mu.lc 
ComJu, Ev~nl. 
N~\\'s Cap ule 
Rhythm Rambles 
N~". 

Talking in the \\-'hit Hou. ro.' 
gard n to about 40 vi iling wom 'n 
del gat ~ to I hl' . nitl'd ation -. 
he PTl\ id nt vOlc\'d hoJX' that thr. 

U.N. could b Ir ngth n:d 1o 
make it a bNt r J trument tor 
solving world problems and easIng 
tensions . 

2:~5 
2:50 
• :%5 
4:30 
8:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

~" nack,roulld 
Music 
SVI .·eatur "CommunWn In 

L.Un III rica" 
"ewl 

Mu lc 
New • 
Tea. Time 
Sport. Time 
New. 

HC' said th U.N. had been crili· 
cit d in many counlri. bul tilat 
h wanled.o recoil quolJtion 
from the Am rican po·t Rolx'rt 
Fro t, who aid, " Dun 't lake dowll 
the f nce until you know why it 
wa put Up." 

9:00 
9:4S 

10'00 
10'01 

Ne... Hack,round 
Evenlnl/ Concert 
Evellln, Feature "I. lalur. 

Ity Mor.Ub?·' 
Jaatrack 
New. FInal 
'n.lllbi 
SIGN OFF 

"1 have a Irong conviction that 
we hould seck to lrenilihen III' 
United Nation und make it the 
kind of in trument whi h all of 
u hope it will be," til Pre Id ot 
.aid. 

ANNOUNCING 

FOSTER IMPORTED~ . . 
AUTO PARTS 

Purt anci Serc;cc £xcluicciy for 
FOHElGN CARS 

CORNER BENTON ST. & MAIDEN LANE 1-4461 

-' t Fellini', LA DOLCE V'TA end. tonit. _ 

11-;;jjj[-;;.·l·~,r,;.;,rl;;;;jjiiii;!~~I---~-':-:-A-~R-R:-

STARTS TOMORROW! • FOR 3 DAYS ONLY. 

"A happy, sensuous, goofy 
. b J R "II movIe yean enOlr. _ V09ue 

"A film which still believcs i'l happinl's. HClloir re

mains al07lC, /T, C 1II0st arigiltuZ uuci ingenious of Ow 

French directors - and also tlte grcatc I ." 

- Combat, Paris 

"Ilert! u:c discOI:cr the great Renoir - and with what 
lJ[('{/surcf" - Le Figaro, Pari. 

"A staggering film which breaks ceery ",le. It returns 

art to tI,e fertilily rile from tchich it sprang. GIld divides 

its audiences info ;oyfu[ accomplices and embarrassed 

1Jrigs." - films & Filming, London 

"The prirrgish had best stal) away." 

- Saturday Review, New Yark 

~"'. 
: .......... I • 

"' ..... ' .r " 
.... <. ', "1 

~")f:j::"::)'/ "As much fun as a barrelful of monkeys. 

~/~I A triumphant vindication of the artist 
]::::"1 ' , 
J:r-I~ as improviser . .. fantastically beautiful: 

· ~C._ -J -N.w Yorker, New York 
. t_ , 

~~ ~ t-~ 1f5l~fi '~~j~/;~" 
~ ~ ..trll~u rr;t ........ .. -e:.,.i'--l r-)l~ . l!r ""?': ~L -"I 
L · -~ , ..." . on 1:he . :". 41\"-1'-L- 1 , r.· ... · ~ :' -~~ (Cil~CIf~ " l"~i~~ .H~ I t. ~ I Ll.~ 'J~~ 
~ .,~ - _ ~ =- ap.. , . ~ Orrectld IIId ~'~ • ..,. 

-"'7" -- wo •• • JEAN RENOIR 
In Ea.stmIncoIor 

( 

Sen. Hickenlooper 
Seeks 4th Term 

DES fOINES .S. Sen. 
Bourke B. Hic:kenlooper, express· 
ing his thanks to the people of 
lOlA a Cor electing hiJ:n to various 
offices (or 23 years, anoouneed 
Monday that he w ill ~lectioa 
to a fourtb consecutive Senate 
t~rm IM!Xt ) ear. 

Hickenlooptr, 65. I expected to 
have no opposition ill the Republi
can primary election next June 4. 

o Democrat bas as yet aD' 
IIOUlIeed that he will seek the post 
wbicb Hick.enlooptr b held 
since 1945. 

The suator said his record of 
"support for aeri u1ture and the 
American private t'nterprise sys· 
tern is lAeU Imown" and that he 
is committed to it. 

"I want to express my deep ap
preciation lo the people of Iowa 
for their confidence ov r the past 
23 years in electinl me to repre
sent them in varlouJ oICice ." 
Hlckenlooper said. 

He said only Iwo Republicans 
and nine Democrats have aerved 
in the SelUlte longer than he. and 
that he is the only Iowa senator 
in history who ever has been 
elected thrt'C limes. in general elec
lions to that po ilion. 

Hlckenlooper pledged lbat duro 
ing hi campaign be will "Ihor
oughly discuss I he issues lhrough· 
out the tate with the people oC 
Iowa." 

- DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

En£ilERT 
NOW -INDS 

WEDNESDAY -

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:1S • 
5:15 - 7:21 - ' :15 

Lest F .. ture ' :2.5 P .M
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Children - 2Sc 

BIG STORY 
• 

BIG LAND 
• 

BIG • • • • 

"Unlung H.ro" 
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' I~:[~!~QI ' 
STARTS THURSDAY 

~ 

A LOVE 
SPECTACULAR 
SO PERSONAL YOU 
F E EL IT'S HAPPENING 
TO YOU I 

PAUL NEWMAN 
JOANNE WOODWARD 
SIDNEY POITIER 

...... ---

BEETL¥. BAILEY 

Il-I2 

(bASSI I EDS 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

SUGGESTIONS -
YOUNG'S 6TtJ1)IO: The (ift ollll' 

YOU ~ ci". . . . . • portJ'alt. 

BAlUIONY BALL: Sb II.Dee .tereo 
POI'U.ble : I'KOrda, nellOio ~ 

t.aPts. 
SWAILS ott... 800ftr YUUllm 

dePlolf1. ._.... Ind poIIIben. 

TEl"HEl : Tb~ LcIiII.doa Pee aaIn
(,0111. • • • • TIle perted ctn lOT 

'''1 mlJl. 

KIRW YURNtTVJU: for deC0r-
ator pillo mapk ~ ri , 

(' .... lrtaU Labl... IlUeen..- dI<r1de .... 
SIDDklAI ItI.n4s. 

ea::. ~r!-,.:'~\'rPO":"..J.~'!i 
KIRWAN'S FURNlTU1UL SW!:ETING "LOW~RS t.ature 
LADO!S _01 _elItloMd w.tthea ~o",pl t Un of Fr atoma Poll ry 
•.•• GUUIUIleed •.• RealOnabl. .nd Dlnn "'_ . ... ,..,_ ............ __ ......... __ 

p~a ., •• • t WAYNERS IEWELRY. Sa on lo~ a and "lIla for everyone 
IlALCOLM JEWELERS pre a e n U .t WESTERN AUTO. 

f ..... ,oml 114'1101 .uvr Je_lry 
""by_ O_rb_. _________ -:- THill IDr:A.L GIFT: fIItkory lInot d 
ANO CANDJES olt ..... an un ...... l h • pad: d and shipped Irom 

CR.R.I T TREI::S. wreatll.. and 
comp,.te U 01 bin! feede ..... nd 

rri,~p.lJe1 ..• BRENNUAN SEED an. ot Ch~ nov.UIe. pl\dlll GAY'S LOCKER COMPANY. 
.......... ~~t ol fine undloa •. 

, i 

1lATI!ANITY rAsmo : J:xclll$lv. 
1lDe. of .paratea, otru. .. J.1nIen., 

and Jewelry • 

Gel your ~ Of Bruc:e C.Uon'" 
.. omtn, f"U.ry" • • • • Chrtstmal 

pr.'publlullon J',rice, t5.t5 • . . • 
Janu.ry, lIIe1-J7.t5 .1 HAWKEYE 
HOOK STOR 

L n1/KB lor beautiful aterUn, allver I YOUNG 
by OGltwll, W'.u_. Ud Illume· UI'dI 

«onal. rOO/ll. 

S'l'UDIO' Photo " .... tln' 
tam made III our dark· I . PUIK fOT dlli_d and eultu .. ~ 

purl n t,"'.I1", and pendant •. 

Advertising Rates 
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Six Day .......... ~ a Word 
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(Minimum Ad. 8 Word.) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0... 1 ...... 1811 • ~th ... $l.U" 
F'va Insert!wl, a Month .. $1.00' 
T.,., Insertlonl a Month Me" 

• It .... "r l.eII Cetum" Inch 
~JJ;1Op.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
"rem ••. m . .. 4:. p.m . An 
1.r:rt-ncM Ad Tak.r Will 
H. p You WI'" Your Ad. 

THI "AlLY IOWAN RESERVC:S 
THe RIGtiT TO RIJ!CT ANY 
ADVI!RTtSING CO"'Y. 

• 4 Misc. For sal. 

!L£Cl'!I.IC typtn,. Arcunt. eJ\. 
oerleoc II. Dona Iv..... Mlon. 

HGlI. 12·28R 

'I'll 

POR'l'ABLE .... '"'11 st,!'e9. \ )lear 
old. Pertfft coacIJUon. JJ .. I 

11· .. 
~~~~~----~~ 

Hou •• s f or R. nt 

SMALL dweW~ (or \'eDt. $50.00. Dial 
7·!lMB. /2·13 

1-5R iPOrtm.ntt For Rent 1 , 

M.o\U: • TV DENT to ah.re .partm.nt . 
TYPf 0, '.!H'rI'h~a,-;;';;;~bl.. Dial 8~ 12-20 

Diti 7·2447. Hill TIIRE£ "nl Iy 'urnllhed" I.bedroom 
~~:---.---------- a portman". All utlilU • furnIshed . 
Child Car. 5 M22!l. 11015 

WAN'J"EO: naby.tlUn, ~.t my hom •. Room. For Rent 
ca.u 7-4007. 1l-14 

GRADUAT. 
8 N. Cllnlo .... "' .......... 

1. 

\~ /IF DOUBLB ROOM. lilt l~den . 
lIse .I'EVY IMP LA con •• rUble. DIal 7%&12. 11-14 

V.a. powur,Ud . Puw r I ¥eIUl a .,11 I -
brak a. It.oau. 12·13 ROOMS W(T" tltch.nelte.l. rooin 
~ phon I al14 TV room • .PJne Edl/o 

MU TELl..: 1939 TR". Wlr. ,.hHI. Mot.l . 8·36911. 12-30 
Overdrl.o. 8-1819 1"·11 

Who Do .. It? 
MUST leU IIIeI VQ1~".a.j,... clo In. Men itudentl. Dial .. ~t7) 
- I EXTREiI<l>LV NICE room lor r:: .. t . 

2 12.15 1.1-1 3 

ru-E-L-O-'-L - N-O-. -I-,n-d--O-. -Z.-c-ulh-In-, Wanted 'i 
011 Co. TeJLIco producU. Dial 8-37013. 

1·12 

"IOWA CITY S IU!:'T"AAIAL SERVo 
ICE." Typln, d\('lIUon, lape-ruord· 

lnlf. boot·keeDln •• I"eom Ux. lJU('lal 
...,.rlty mlmeo.raph1n,. photocopy. 
Iv r ord·U "I"u lIa Urlljj Ph 1>. ,. 

8·"", 12.211 

tLECTROLUX taJe, anes rvlet' Dill 

MAJOR A D MINOR l'opall'l Includlnc 
lorel" rna".; abo '~I rI power 

mower rvJ T"o OJ chanJ I on 
dutr.' l " kelly _ nolee. Cor"~. "r 
Col e, a"d Gilbert. 1'11(>"" 7· I 

IH'J1\ 

WAN1'!!O; 'Roomm.te to h.re .part· 
m nl cit> In. Very nice. 1-0413 ,"~r 

5W p.m. 12-111 

_P_et_' ____ . ______ 9 H4'P Wanted 19 
100172. 12·:!IIR PI.;G PUPPIES. Dial 

n.AKY CRIJST pie •• oJ \l ~u,. "w _ p_IJ1_. ____ ~ __ ~~---
cak .. to order. ""on. 7~. 12-181( Misc. Far Sale 

Phone 1-4191 
MONEY LOANED 
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GUM, MUt'c.' Ins ..... __ • 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

20 

.Ir •• 
HOR 

23 

RIDERS wo nl.d. Ch'caIO. 'Lea •• Fri. 
day. 3-41778 after ~ p.m. 12-14 

4 -'--

LF: ... VING lor Lake Charlea, LouWana. 
nee l~. Can take one or two rlu. 

era. Phone 7·zsaa afler ft. 12· IG 

t'OR SAt..E: 2 .70" 14. whIte "'de 1oR ... VEt..1 G 10 S,ll Lake City over 
wall now Ure fFlr 1I0ne rap. I. Cllrh.lm •. Can l.ke 3 rlclenr round 

u d on winter. $I~ the pair. 610 K I lfoP. DOUjllb 1'IIa1er, 413 Eo Jllt.raon. 
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GENERATORS STARTfRS 
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Pyramid Services 
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~aflcj'~gan Planes' Hit ·U;.N Airfield A~L~CIO Again: 
,.: . i!/ • Relects ' Teamsters 
'Ts .. h., 0; m~e Condemns I Scientists Probe Effects A~~~~~ :o~~T!iIO;l~::)toba/~ ~~~~er of the Tcamslel's four years 

,/, entry of the outcast Teamsters Michael J. Quill, head of tho 

A ',' R -(I K I ' Of N I Ip B bl Union so long as Jamcs R. Iloffa Transport Workcr's Union, sa i d 

I
e,' ~ : ; a Ion 0 wez Ie u c ea r eo ce 0 m tiSruclta~i~igon~he 1.5 million·member that AFL·ClO leaders took a public 

stand against Hoffa and then made 
. - I CARLSBAD, N.M. IA'I _ Wearing caused a very moderate carthqual(c "jt boils down to Teamsters, yes; secret deals with him to protect 
"rom Le.,sed Wires tions is out to cut if not to destroy white and yellow radiation-protee- Jiggling in Carlsbad 23 miles Hoffa, no," a spokesman for AFL- picket lines in strikes and organiz· 

the copper·ba&ed economy of seces- lion suils, scientists probed cau· northwest. CIO President George Meany said. ing drives. • EL'ISABETHVILLE, The Congo . . h f d ., t . 
siomsl Katanga. liously Monday for treasures of There was very little radiation on Tee erallOll s con v e n ion Quill said he favored readmission 

Kalanga's tiny all' force The U.N. strike was one of a knowledge from the world's first top of ground zero. adopted by voice vote a resolution of all unions kicked out 011 conup. 
bombed the Uniled Nations-held series of weekend raids and coun· known \Inderground nuclear explo· It was hoped lhe cavity would lhat sa ida n lion charges and denounced Atty. 
Elisabethville airporl Monday and terraids. sion delonated for purely peaceful remain intact, full of molten sail union seeking Gen. Robert F. I{ennedy for his 
Katangese oCficers cll\imed the In London, Britain announced it pUl·poses. and steam. By pumping waleI' a d m iss i 0 role in lhe Senate Rackets Commit· 
field's conlrol tower was knocked was holdin" up delivery of ,.i,OOO· They prepared for immediate down, steam could be brought up w 0 ul d have t tee 'investigation of union miscon-

pound aerial, bombs promised O.N. drilling into the cavity they ho"" and such sleam one day mighl be s how that it duct. 
"out of 'a, ction" in ''' .. raid. ...~ ed t te It " t I 'hg f II "'\., Congo forces pending clarification was crealed by Sunday's explosion us 0 genera e ec nCI y. comp YI u Meany, Reuther and olher speak-

Two Ketangese planes struck al of "certal'n, aspecls" of U.N. of a special fivc kiloton "peace wit h I h e AFL· . 
CIO' t' ers said unions have nol kepl pace 

the ait-port as U,N. jet planes at- policies in Katanga. Lord Privy bomb." . R"b" II T e b s an I·con·up- with the growth of the labor force 
tacked the strategic Kolwezi min- Seal Edward Heath told Parlia- They were heartened to find ra- • .eo 0 u r tion cod e s. No .. . . for several reasons _ including 

ment Brl'tal'n was "serJ'ously" dl's- diation levels had fallen precipi- R /. I ell" / dissenters weI' e ing and railway center 150 miles e .e Ise erS" heard rivalry over organizing territories. 
northwest of Elisabethville for the turbed over the way fighting has tiously in lhe 1,200-foot deep mine ,. "Either we grow 01' we stagnate 

developed in Katanga. shaft. It was out of this shaft that 8· SL Ie. D The spokesman HOFFA 
second straight ~y. ~. Belgian Foreign Minister Paul JOHN B. CONNALLY a steamy white radioactive cloud '9 nO eup ue for Meany sa i d and slip back." Reuther said in his 

'he !l00 delegates in the Amcricaa 
Llotcl ballroom. 

He offercd again to donate ., 
million of his union's funds \0 • 
ccntralized. organizing drive for 
whilc collal', farm, retail·service 
and othor \Vorkcl·s. 

A Wide Variety of Tours: 
MUSIC and DRAMA 

ART and ARCHITECTURE 
COLLEGE CREDIT 

MICROBUS. , • ISRAEL 
DRIVE YOURSELF 

Ind IDw·price "ECONOMY" l.1rS 

or Form Your Own Group 
Ask for Plans and pr.fitable 

Orcanlzer Arraneements 
Specialists in 

Student Travel Since 1926 
for fDlders and details 

See your local travel agent or 

Condemning a U.N, air raid on Henri.Spaak sent a cable to the spread fast·dying radioactivity the Teamsters could not pass lhis first address at the convention. It 
Kolwezi, President Moise Tshombe U.S., British and French foreign Resigns Post over the countryside, but all checks WASHINGTON!A'I - Secreta,ry test if Hoffa continued to hold lhe ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

* * * 0 f f U d 0 h d b . of Welfare Abraham A. RibicoU union's top J'ob charged Monday the United Na- ministers now meeting in Paris, s ar 0 n n ' one a een Ill- . 
urging them to intervene with the • Jured, said James Reeves, test announced Monday the first steps Meany himself denied charges 

• , ' 

~~ 
United Nations for an immediate C II Q manager for the Atomic Energy in a shakeup of the public welfare by heads of some AFL-CIO unions 
ceaseCire in Katanga. onna Y Ulefs Commission. program ,aimed at curbing abuses thaI he was carrying on a grudge 

Something happened so the cav- and helping people get off the re- fight against Hoffa that prevented • BIRTHDAYS 
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Always ready to ,mte 
with inle or lead. Jot~ 
b.. exclusive textured 
T-Ball point. Giant ail\8 
rotating ink reeervoiJ.. 
Out-writee, out-performs 
other ban pens. Mateh
ing pencil hIlS propel
repel mechanism, PllIStie 
barrels in II attFaetive 
eolors. 'I 
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The two Katanga planes dodged ity created in the salt rock re, lief rolls. the nation's largest union from 
heavy U.N. ground fire as they E T came a "leaky boiler," and the Ribicoff said the actions were joining the federation. 
flew over the city to attack the yes exas steam poured out the shaft 1,100 dictated by "a hard head and a "There Is no personality involved 
airport. The extent of the damage feet away. The radiation intensity compassionate heart." here at all," he said. "I scarcely 
at the airport could not be de- right after the blast had been Bearing President Kennedy's ap- know thc man." He said he would 
termined. G he 10,000 Roentgens per hour at the proval, the new program includes back readmission if a check show· 

The Katanga Government con- overnors Ip top of the shaft. Monday it fell a crackdown on relief chiselers ed the Teamsters had cleaned 
firmed that three U.N. jets had to only one Roentgen, said John and the creation of special state hOllse. 
battered Camp Tshombe, Elisa- FORT WORTH, Tex. (All _ Navy Kclley of the AEC. units to track down parents who But he vowed to uphold the con-
bethvilJe's main Katanga army Secretary John B. Connally Jr. Wisps of steam still rose from desert their children. stitulion's ban against unions that 

• A IVERSARIES 
• GRADUATIO 

, . . in Iacl, on any occasion 
where somethintt better than 
average is reqUIred, we urge 
you to ~ravitale toward the 
most "gIfted" shop in town. 

Monday, Wednesday & FrIday to 9:00 p.m. until Chrl't ..... 

moe whrte13OOk ' 
fashions of ell sLinctlon for ladles and lIent.lemen at 

7 south dubuque street post, in two low-flying sorties over resigned Monday and announced vent pipes from the tunnell, but The changes wili cost both fcd· are dominated by cor r u p t in-
~~~~~. ~~~~p~~~~~.~~~m~~~ ~~~teP~~~m~f_~_e_n_c_~_-__ th_e_r_M_s_O_n_g_~_e_n_fu_r _________________________ _ 

The Government also said that President Kennedy accepted the Ne
k
ws'!1en hcOUld seed blTahst-causled m~~~Y'program calls for more ef . 

diving U.N. jets, in an attac~ on resignation with regret. He im- c~ac s III t e groun, e exp o· fective aid to illegitimate children, 
Kowezi, hit installations owned by mediately appointed another Fort Slon, equal to 5,000 tons of TNT, and sets the same standards for 
the huge Union Miniere mining Worth man, Fred Korth, 52, as these children as for lhose whose 
firm and set at least one gaso- Navy secretary. M h· k fathers desert them. 
linE: storage tank afire. Connally, 44, said he made the ens I OV Ribicoff denied at a news con· 

In Elisabethville, the heaviest decision to run for governor on Iv (erence that Ule revamping of the 
fighting Monday took place when a few days ago, although politi- N .·xes IRedl federal state assistance program 
Katangese troops launched a cal observers had predicted has stimulated by the controversial 
counterattack against Swedish months ago that h. would seek W Id G I welfare plan of Newburgh, N. Y. 
U.N. troops at a building near a the Democratic nomination, or oa Enforcement of the Newburgh 
vital railway tunnel. The Swedes plan has been temporarily re-Connally, an oil man, lawyer . b . b h captured the building Sunday. straIned y court action roug t 

and businessman, became Navy WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Disptking b h t A th thO U.N. sources in Leopoldville f y testa e. mong 0 er mgs 
secretary Jan. 25 shorlly a tel' President Kennedy, Soviet Ambas· it would cut from the relief rolls 

said the Swedish troops had re- Kennedy took orrice. His resigna- sador Mikhail A. Menshikov said mothers of illegitimate children 
captured the key railway tunnel tion is effective Dec. 20. Monday Moscow is "against the who continue to bear illegitimate 
itself from Katanga troops. Korth practices law and is presi- export of revolution" around the children after being warncd. 

The sources reported that U.N. dent of the Continental National world. Ribicoff said the first-year cost 
jets, now in control of the air over Bank of Fort Worth. Menshikov said also there will of the administrative changes he 
Katanga, had knocked out nine • Connallv is a close friend and be nothing to negotiate in the Ger;, is putting into effect would be $17,-
Katanga trucks, an armored car, advisor of Vice President Lyn- . 'nan crisis if an 800,000. The federal Government 
a staff car, six railroad cars, a don B. Johnson of Texas. He he Western pow· will provide half of this and the 
locomotive, lhree gasoline storagc 01110 was a close friend of the 'rs want is con- states will be expected to put up 
tanks and a power relay station in late Sam Ravburn, speaker of 'irmation of their the rest. 
a weekend of low flying attacks. the Hoult, allO a Texan ~ )ccupation rights Ribicofr's plan calls for strength· 

The city of Elisabethville had a "I return to Texas confident in ~o W est Berlin. ening state procedures for investi-
comparatively quiet time Monday the knowledge that our great he denied any gating and prosecuting cases of 
- the sevent/l day of the warfare Navy-Marine Corps team is ready Soviet ri f t with [raud, establishing a special unil in 
between U.N, (orces and Katanga Red China, over each state to locatc deserting par-and capljble of caroring out any troops. Residents appeared to have 0 r aIIf· ants of children on relief. and im-mission which the President may thO I adapted themselves to a state of Illg e se. provement of state staff lraining call upon them to perform," Con· T h h . l war. Many shops reopened for the e w I e- and development programs. nally told a news conference at h . d t 
first .time since last Tuesday. a I l' e , ve er- Ribicoff described the new meas-which he made his announcemenl. R . k But reports (rom Elisabethville an usslan envoy spo e to an ovel'- ures as "the beginning of a signifi-
hospitals told of a mounting toll of "I am proud to have had the flow crowd at a National Press canl reorientation of our welfare 
casualties, opportunity to contribute to this Club luncheon. It was his second programs," and said a series of 

strength." such ~ppearance since he came to legislative proposals wiil be pre-
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The Queen Elisabeth hospital - "In announcing for governor, I Washmgton about four years ago. sented to Congress in January. 
Wg~~E~opeanh~~~~~~. ~ 10 w~ ~ «~kH~ ~~ ~WMeMh~": "nwooW~a ---------_~ ___________________________________ ~ ____ ~ 
bethville - reported that 17 dead military strength alone cannot great mistake to believe that tbe, 
had been brought there since the guarantoe our security and our main obstacle to peaceful coexis
U.N.·Katangese fighting broke out w.y of life, If I were otherwise tence between the U.S.S.R. and the 
Dec. 5. convinced, I would nof be her. U.S.A. lies in an alleged effort by 

Dominican 
Police Quell 

todev," the Soviet Union to 'communize' 
Connally has been a behind.Lhe. the entire world and that this at· 

scenes power in Texas politics leged effort represents a great 
since his graduation from the Unl- threat to peace. 
versity of Tex/ls. The Moscow envoy said that if 

East-West agreement is not forth
The announcement by Connally coming, "we will sign a peace 

is expected to scramble the Texas treaty with the Communist German I 
M b V· I political picture. Democratic Rep ubi i c and. of o 10 ence For Instance, It may cause course, we will do it not wilh the 

GOY, Price Daniel to make an purpose of securing the occupa· 
SANTO DOMlNGO, D. R. <uP!) announcement shortlv on who· tional rights of the Western pow

- police threw noise bombs and 
tear gas grenades Monday to save 
at least three persons from mob 
violence and disperse stu den I 
groups chanting ·anti·Government 
IIlogans. 

The police went into action for 
the first time since last Saturday's 
end of the U.day general stl'lke 
when roaming bands of schoolboys 
cornered and beat up two men and 
a woman identified as Government 
supporters. 

One man was rescued by police 
after he had been beatcn and I,lis 
bloodied clothing ripped from his 
back. Another man roughed up by 
students and rescued by police was 
Placito Reyna, former Monte Cris· 
t! province governor. 

Still a third mob attacked a 
wOl)'lan on a motor scooter ac
cused of being a Government in
former. 
'I1le~tudents wa1~ed out of their 

first cla,ses in two weeks to dem-
onstrate. . . , 

~er he planl fo seek a fourth ers." 
term. And he described Kennedy's idea 
Two persons earlier announced for international conlrol over the 

Cor governor. They are Atty. Gen. highways linking Berlin with West 
Will Wilson, a Democrat who is Germany as no more thinkable 
feuding with Daniel over severai than international control over the 
matters, and Republican Jack Cox, highwilYS running (rom Canada to 
Breckenridge businessman. Mexico through the United States. 
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The political opposition was re
ported to be con~ldering a renew· 
al of the geDer~1 st~ike in tile face 
of Balai\1er's conUnue~ refusal. to 
quit office. Balaguer said Sunday 
night he would not resign the 
presidency before his term ex
pires next August, although he was 
willin. to form a coaltion govern· 
ment. 
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